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Af4rs PROHIBIT LEADING I VOTE OF OAHU

LONGWGRTH PRESIDES AT
Longworth

Presides

In Ohio

COLUMBUS, 0., July 26. Con
gressman x,ongvortn was sctecicu
without opncsition as the temporary
chairman of the Republican State j

convention that opcneJ its sessions
heic today.

The convention nromiscs a lvely
strjR(,lc for contiol between the in- -

cntranta ujlin art bnflritiiT av.Pia.
tary Garfield and the regulars. Long- -

worth by his Congressional ic:orJ is
slated with the regulars.

25 DEAD IN
CLOUDBURST

DEES, Hungary, Julv 26. Twenty-f-

ive people nerished here today in
the flood following; a cloudburst.

'

HAWKE DEAD
'

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 26.
Bear-Admir- Hawke died here to-

day.

Admiral llnwkc s fiom Peniisyl
vniila: born January :il. 1841. He
served tlirough the Civil War as

surgeon Ills hint active duty
was In charge of Hip Naval Hospital
at Muto Uland, 1900 03.

QUIET CUBANS
WITHTROOPS

AVANA. Cubai Julv 26. Gov-

ernment troops have been sent to El
Caney tc auell an insurrection move-

ment that is lcpoited to have started
ia that section.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 2G. The
Rep.ublican Staie convention opened
its session here today,

TllFuflt
CUP YACHT RACE

On Sunday !at tlio Charlotto C

had bad luck In tlio nrtiund the Uland
race for tlio Governor's Cup. Slio car-

ried ,nwny lur spinnaker when tilt
and when hIio woh at leant bov

en uillCH III tlio lead. She afterward
struck a raliu and was then passed by
llio (llndys which kt'it the lead to tlio
tlnlKh.

Tlio OludyH' tlmo fr Iho raeo wan
10 hours, 32 minutes IS seconds, and
she liont the Chnilotto C actual time
by 7 minutes; with tlmo allowance
fill! defeated her opponent hy 35 min-

utes 33 seconds.
The Gladys, Charlotto C. and

got away nit July 33, at
four flftcen o'clock. The first lioat
finished at IMS on July ,!4; the Char-

lotto C. ranie In at 1:63, and tlio
at 2.31.

BULLETIN PARTY

IN GOLDEN STATE

The MntEuu Navigation ttealusblp
Wlllielmlua arrived ut Sail Francisco
this moriiliif,.

Tho Wlllielmlua carried the joung
ladles ni d chapeiono, winners In too
tecont popularity contest conducted
Jy the i: v o n n g II u 1 1 e 1 u.

VOTE!

VOTE "NO"
L

TWO VESSELS

Voyage Down Was Devoid

Of Any Exciting

Incident

"Yes," said Mate Johnson or llih
Mollllon this morning, "no had a lino
trip down and made good time. W

went a little further south than the.

other two yachts, but the wind win
very light all the time. I hac been
over this stretch of water many many
tluTps and for years sailed In the An-

drew Welch and Annie Johnson."
I T. Ward, who brought the Mol

lllou down for her owner, Is u brother
of W S Ward, once of (Una, Hawaii.
Mr. Ward knows many people In Ho-

nolulu, and Is n busy man at present
He Is removing his belongings from
the trim little craft this afternoon
nml will take up his residence In the
city for u couple ot weeks.

The crew pf the Sweetheart did
well In the kntikau line as they had
chicken nearly every day. Out of a
dozen ftjio hens only one was left
when the yacht docked at Alakea
street jesterd.iy. The hen was teth-

ered by the leg to the mast and she
unconcernedly' pecked nt some wheat
that was thrown to her by the cook.

Most of the visiting yachtsmen were
being taken to see the beach, the

club, and other points of Interest
on this hot and dry day. The three

achts aro at the Alakea street wharf
and they are docked one after the
other In tho manner in which they

In the long race across the e.

The Kulumunu II Is ulso ut the
same placo nnd sho rounds out the
picture well.

"Whew" remarked one of the crew
of the Mollllou this morning down nt
Alakea street wharf, "but It Is hot
down here. Still this Is it greut place
to dock the hookers, and 1 think I'll
go up town and have a louk at the
place."

Mate Johnson of the Mollllou states
Hint on the second day out from San
I'edro, two schooners wero sighted;
the cssels woro evidently making
down for Mexican ports.

The voyago down of the threo
yachts showed nothing remarkablo
and, bejond schools' of flying llsh, and
n few porpoises, which played around
the little racers, there was nothing
living seen tor two thousand uilles.

BUSINESS GOOD

IN LOCAL STOCKS

Notwithstanding tho fact that Ha-

waii wus threatened with tho blight
of I'lohlbltlou Iho scuro, If unr there
was, soon evaporated when It vvns
seen early In tbu day that Woolleylsm
was klllod. mid tho local stock market
did a nourishing business as compared
with that transacted yesterday.

Although thero was n fairly good
volume of business dono at session
sales. It wua confined sololy to Oulm
Sugar, 140 shnrcs, In ten different lots
moved at 31.(125. This has been tlio
prevailing quotation for several days.
Ono block of seven shares of Kwn
went nt session sales nt 31.125. This
price Is a shudo below tho Inst pic
vhniH salo.

Ilctvvcen hoards n variety of stocks
moved. II. II. A. M. to tho tuno of
one hundred shares weio snapped up
at 19 50. I'loueer showed a block of
S nt 227. This Is nil advance ovor
tho last previous sale which was
226 1'...

NInety-thre- Olni nt 0 12.. 2.1 Haw
,C. & S. Co. nt 40.75, 15 Wnlalim at
I 129, and SO I'ala nt .130 vveiu among

tho between boa ids sales.
I ka m

Considering what wo l.now about
genus and Infection nowaday, It's a
wonder tbut our granduiothera lived
to be ten years old WuBhliigttui Her-ol- d.

You can never tell how a summer
girl looked nt the breukfust table by
the way shu looks when she occupies

I n humiriock late In the uftornuou.

VOTING

V

IN HONOLULU

FOR ANTI-PROHIBITI- ON

Partial Reports Indicate Citizens Are Casting
Their Ballots Against Plan Of

Woolley Law
Heparin recti led nt iiiimi tda) from the polling places throughout He Maud of Halm Indicate n derisive

defeat for Hie prohibition propaganda.
The number of votes cust ii'i to iiimiii nlo linllraled that Hie vote on the plebiscite "III be light on tbihii,

although man) will not cast their m c until h.te this afternoon.
In main of Hie precincts the in Jorllj of Hie votes east this morula'.-- appear to be overwhelming!) against

prohibition, mid similar reports are being retched from Hie outside precincts. .

liver) effort Is belli made to bring out as large n vote us possible to secure a conclusive expression of
public opinion and when the polls closll.Is afternoon there is ever) possible Indication that Hie returns vtlll show
ii sweeping victor) for Hie opponents of prohibition.

At any time this afternoon that
the entire number of electors In nnv
pieelnct huve rust their ballots the
polls may be closed and the count
made, and uu this u wnint some of
the polls may close as early as 4

o clock uttd perhaps earlier. i

That Hie polls muy close when nt
electors have .cast their ballots was
the statement iniide by Secretary
Mott Smith when nfl.ed about the
matter Uils afternoon. i

lu addition to having the polls
close who! all had voted, it was'

nlsotnted by 'the Sc.etnry that tho -

count In any precinct could be mndei
when the polls had c'osed heforn 5

o'clock for tho tcaron of all votes
being In. '
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Early Voting
voting the

was Ii. many of lb
ducts, the first ttvo
u ; but a luoportlon of the

Quietness Noticeable.
Kver) thing wa quiet In all of

preci-iot- Theie'vvas no rush
nt any time the

Horn up
noon It that a
thirds ve'e bo before the

clota
j-ew Hawa.tans.

tlio prceluds
cast early In day was almost

of the
being In the mluoilty so!

miring Hie greater part of the morn- -

lercent of

In ninny If not all o," the precincts mil 'li that It wus noticeable during) hour tbut were open,
there are a number of regis- - the early hours. i Fifth of Fourth
tcred at the Inst election who arel The quietness of the voting wnsj (1: the Fifth' of ut
now out of the Territory or In wmo remarkable. Voters cnnie In by twos Thoimis Squuro, little

Jiuve died. This will reduce ard tlnees at times, but mostl) the) ,., voting had u larger mlmber
tho total vote tomowhnt, taking struggled along one ut a time, am) It than precincts on either side,
this Into constdeiatlou It Is ; was between voters p,)r t;ie j,,.t two lourB nt Thomas

tne icsuli of city no
hy o'e'o and of

Island hy this evening.

First Fourth.
There was Ihtle excitement' at Wnl-alu-

Kupahulu voting pieelnct

"no's" two

the the

noon here.
wus

these the
and and

the
and

any
they

the
hems light pie

hours
small

voters.

there

about
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polls this

the vote
the

linole

the

first tho polls
votcis

the
booth

the
ninny

the en-

tire
ed of 317 had cust

Idle.
had little to Until after the noon hour the Ual-d-

the and the lotlng in the Fifth of the
pait the time sit tilted back Practically ono-I-

their with feet third of the total
and 1Im:uhs the merits the u10 ,0 ncl ,nj

while for vot- - ilK tlt, i,ullr( tho
ers to at that being 104 out

and nt eleven o'clock this morning
votes east out a total regis-- , B"riIeU closed lip,
trntlon of 177. It was an early voto.i T1"'r to he no

tholr the "" loose around thoso

fliet houK No piohlbltlon polling at all. There was

found at this precinct. The tie talk, all) way. hut little
predicted carry to

ono ngnluBt hero.

Second of Fourth.
Out on King street, nt tho polling

place of Second of Fourth,
uluety-thre- o voters hnd
to and quite
This practlcully u third of
vole registered.

In precincts
tulk booths
among few hangers-o- n was

ull ngult.st If thero
were present
all kept their opinions clohel)

--'
r .

Light,
(Hiring morning

showing

during' morning
liourr, and Indications until

appeared two- -

afternoon,

In named,

wholly that ee.tors,
lliiwallans

Mxty-flv-

and
.likely minutes

'" . voting strength
Inspectors ' their ballots.

Klectlon Inspecting
In fnretoon, greater Fourth

of could ronllmivil light.
chairs, e'evated, registered voters

or ques-'- f iholr bal-tlo- n

Involved waiting uy uo number
appear. voting of

3X
-

of behind
seemed prohlbl-2- 3

ciiBtlng ballots during sentiment
workers places

what

appeared
things

sentiment
around out-

side

mere was was an mr me ami sum
Out of 208 voters registered on tho

lists (17 had cast a ballot ut tho vot-- j

Ing booth at Puliation and Wilder
Aveniio at eleven o'clock this morn -

Ing. The voting was regular and as
this dlstilct taps Mnnon valley a llt- -

"H"l"i"l"l' '
VOTE!

VOTE "NO"

TOURISTS TWO

m xjc

,tle over rog

time

istrutlon Is exiected will be cast from
this precinct. Tho anil's wero strong'
ly In the lead.

Third of Fourth.
Klghty votes were cast nt King and

I'linalmi! polling place ut eleven
o'clock this morning. The no's (mi-

ll umbered the )es about two to one.
There Is a total registration of 302
votes In this precinct.
Fourth of Fourth.

(Inventor Krcnr cast his vote at tho
lire station, Keeniimokii and Wilder
Avonuo nt nlno o'clock this morning.
One hundred and two votes were
polled hero at 11:45 this morning. Tho
total registration numbers 333 voters.
Thirty-liv- votes were cust during ttiu

Square, elchty-on- o out of n reglstor- -

u registered stienglh of 317.
The vote kept stringing along ut

the Thomas Square voting booth.
bund red and five ballots hud

been cant up to 11:50 this morning. A
total registration of 3111 voters Is
credited to this precinct. No troublu
hus la on experienced. A heavier vote
Is looked Tor between two and flvo
o'clock this arternoon. This Is creds
ed with being u "wot" precinct.
Sixth of Fourth,

A rather heavy voto wus cast at the
South and Kuwulahao street polling
place when the place was opened for
business this morning, One hundred
and forty-eig- votes wero cast at
IM this morning There Is regis-

tered 429 voters nt this precinct. One
police otllcer was found stntloned hero
but quiet and tho best of order

on Face 2.

,
fe-- .
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COLUMBUS
INCIDENTS OF Qriign

uillillMnDiuiiur. vrnr

Sentiment Against Prohi

bition Plan

Evident

Sheriff III Henry was a busy man
during tho day. He was an Intercst-- j

oil visitor at tho First 1'ieclnct of
the fourth District. The .Sheriff was
met on the rond to Honolulu's suburb
and accosted hy several acquaintances
who were anxious to learn whether
tho Territorial ofllclal was out on n
still hunt for Iho lato and lamented
Anderson (Irnce or Just out putting
In a (inlet boost for tho cauro ot
"Woollolsm.'' The Sheriff's rig made
several halts along the roadside and
he tfas observed to engage In close'
conversation with isisslhle Hawaiian
voters. i

The representatives selected to look
ufur the movement
predict that at least s of tho
vote tbut will be cast at the third
precinct of the fourth district will bo
In favor of supporting tho present
laws. The prnhlbs are declared will
have no show for victory lit this

The exprosrlnn ttji.- - mantled tho
features of Liiirln A. Thurston as he
silently watched the coustnnt stream
of ballots fal Ing Into the box nt the
Thirteenth ot the Fourth ut noon to-

day greatly tekembled Hint worn by
an indiscrete out li who had becamo
n victim of overindulgence In gree'i
tipples. Th.iiston did not remain very
long In mi atmosphere that fairly
reeked with defeat for the prohibition
cause

'I know of sit votes Hint wero caBt
for prohibition u l'auon district." de-

clared a watcher this morning.

The vitn nt prnctlcnlly all tho pro- -

clncirf will bo a luto one. Tho fuct
thot many place of business closed
then doors nt oiih o'clock this nfter-noo-

was tho cause of a light vote be-

ing cast at a majority of tho precinct!
(polling plates this morning.

A number of aged men. Inmates of
I.uualllo Home were brought down to
the Houitb of tho Fourth precinct poll-- '
Ing plncu this morning and enst their
votes This is iilwu)s considered n
big event In the uniials of that Instl-- ,

lutlon Tho old men wero uccorded '

every kindness In their visit to ,tho
1 ml li. i

Mayor Joseph J. Fern visited most
of the city Klllng fices during thd
day and was nn Inteiestcd spectator
ns the battle of the ballots waged.

Contrary to expectations, tho Knka-nk- o

precinct pinved ono of the quiet-

est election districts of tho city. No-
twithstanding that but one ofllcer vvns

stationed there, Hint official had but
little to do, A big vote Is predicted
will bo cusl there during tho nfter-noo- n

Tho prohibitionists abandoned
Hits field nt nn early hour their work
ers having been called In and sent;
to other districts,

Sheriff Jarrett rcjiortcd a small mlx-- i

up between spectators at the Four-
teenth of tho Firth soon nfter Iho
onenlnc of the noils this morning.'
The nttulr wus onslly quelled without
uny uriests having been mndo. ,

."Where Is Woolley." was the query
upon the lips of tho little band of
"uilterrlfled prohibitionists" who brav-

ed the certain prospect of nn over-

whelming defeat mid visited somo of
the voting places this morning"
"Woolley Is perhaps making arrange-
ments for his little exclusion up Salt
Cieek" wns n rejoinder coming from'
one who had heard this query for the
twuittiotli lime At any rato tho

rather ot sightless swlno
wns painfully conspicuous Uy his

nt tho various polling places lo--(

day. I

m.
What will the politicians do when

all the wires are put underground?
A man's wife Is never more eco-

nomical than when she buys his sockti

and ties. I
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One

Plan

Meets No

Favor
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 20.

William J. Bryan's scheme of county
option for the control of the liquor n
ttafllc was adopted today by the
Democia c convention in session
hcie. A majority of the delegates
on the platform committee have de-

clared themselves in opposition to
this proposed plank, but it finally
cciricd.

HOTEL FIRE
KILLSTHREE

BELFAST, July 26. Three were 'J

iviucu aim many injured ncre today
by a fire that destroyed the Kelvin
Ho'.el.

mm could
DESTROY SHIPS

ATLANTIC CITY. N' .1. July 12.
(lleiin II Curtlss today tossed

oranges as mimic bombs within three J
feet ot the decks of the yacht John!
1'--. Mehrer II., used In place of ill
battleship urrat.ged to demonstrated
tho utility of the aeroplane In coast!
dercuse.

The mo.k bombs were dropped"
from a height of about 300 feet and.
Curtis purposely failed to strike thu)
jaclit for rear of Injuring the off-
icials 'and passengers uu her decks.

Visiting exports agreed that ex-- 3

pertinents shovved that a licet of noro-- v

planes armed with bombs could'.
wieel, mi) warship before guns could il
ho trained on them. l

Cuitlss was Hying about 4,'. mlle'sj
mi hour when be dropped thai
"bombs," and nftlclnls on the docks!
of the )ncht declared Hint ho vvnsj
within accurate distance fur rilte flroj
U sj than half a minute.

Curtlrs also diop'pod oranges over!
a formication marked out on thftj
bench, making prnctlcnlly every Bliotl
a hit." although tho trajectory way
sometimes 30 degrees because of ttjol
wind and bis speed

Itetiirns of tho plebiscite will bo U
H illsplajed In trout of the Hullo. U
tt tin omoe this afternoon nnd St
it evening heglnlilg with the flret tt
It results from the smaller country tt
tt precincts n
tt ir thero Is no nlteinpt (o mlx-u- tt ,

mo cuaiu uiiu ooieai ine voter a ,

tt bv Iriegularitles. the count tor tt ,

tt this Island should be completed tt;
tt beforo durk. tU
tt The II ill let In has mido spe- - tt J
tt clnl arrangements with the wire- - tt
tt less for returns from tho other tt
tt Islands: Thepo should come In Xiiii
tt early nnd unless tlio vote Is very tt n.. i ... i. ; . . ,.,.... ..curse uie glioma no kiiuwu t
tt by eight o'clock or nlno nt tho tt'
tt latest tt'1
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

Too many people look upon a frltndji
as u person they can make use of.

Some parents train their children litj
tho way they should go by hiring Ill--

dime

VOTE!

VOTE"!".
. n"

ift
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Oceanic Stated.

TUESDAY: ' .. .

WEDNE8DAV:

THUR9DAY!

FRIDAY:

8ATURDAY''

ill TlBlUll UlCUlllM-- J if 'lit
uder are cordial!) Incited

ipnd metneof lorsi lodges

inl Meet on the
2nd and 4th
r'iundayi of
mch month
t K. P. Hall

7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' other
ASVWIOR. elation cor- -

linily invitee

HAKMONY I0DQE, No. 3, L 0. 0. F. I

i

Meets every Monday evening at
17:30 In I. 0. 0. r. Hall, Fort Street.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
I II. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
(.Invited.

finanj--our- . own law. Some people
f nATTlf LODGE, No. 1, K. th ;n euch Mj) 0,y4ho rich

Meets every first and third Frl- -
Jaay evening at 7;30 In K. ot man can savo his

Jtcrner Fort and Beretanla. VUUIntMJ52!leJ3P,5li'l ,Tl liinlhlund for

;erotnri coraiany invuea 10 iimKrs?ESiii-,-
VM. JONES, a C.

0. F. HEINE. K. R. A
.

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.
'

Meeli every nrsi and intra Tnurs-- .

days ot eacb month at Knights of
Pythias ilall. Visiting brothers v

Invited to attend
A. L. EAK1N, Sachem
E. V TOUO, C. of R

'HONOLULU AEBIE 140. F 0. E.

Ueeu on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at I

f:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Oeretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at- -

A K KILEY, P
WM. C McCOY. See

HONOLULU L0DOE610. B. ?. 0. E

Honolulu Lodge No. 616,. D. P. U.

filks, meets In their hall, on Kin
Street, near Fort, every Friday even-

ing. Visiting Druthers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R
GEO. T. KLUEGEL. Sec.

WM McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8.
K. OFF

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
ivenlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P

, Hall, cor. Fort and Oeretanla. Visit
Ing brothers cordlalb Invited to

v
II. A TAYLOR, C C
E. A. JACOBSON. K R B

Complete Variety

Popular Prices

Up-To-D- ate

Designs

Our wall papers embrace
full line3 of Domestic and
'Foreign wall hangings.

Ask to see the new WOOD-KEUST-

the latest material
for halls, dining rooms, dens,
libraries and grill rooms. The
most perfect wood effect ever .

produced.
I

tewers s Cooke,
Limited. (

177 S. KINO ST.

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and Polite Attention
' CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
v rnone iu Mtgnr can 1U14

ASSESSMENT NO. 12Kc
E

to

Honolulu Branch of the Harrison

Mutual Association
i

Has been called and Is DUE JUNE
'lfi'nndDEUNQUENT on JULY, 15.

4

.'i!:--
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HILOPROHIBS

Hazy Answers Given To

Seekers For The

Truth

(Special Correspondent.)
1III.O, July 22 Nnl.ooliCo nnd till

followers lirl.J a publl- - meeting ot
the Armory last vei.liur. At first It
looked as If Hie h fT u I r wns to be n
lint failure, for nt the hour nt which
the mvelliig wan uditrtl'i'd to Htnrt
thcio wag Jurt one man there. Aft-

er half nn hour or so n small
Dock had gtthrri'd, however, nnd
at llio evening progressed passeri-li- y

dropped In him nilileil to It. There
were at must thirty men, n dozen
women and n few children present,
which 1b n pretty poor Knowing for
llllo.

Chairman Mnhalula nnnounced
that he would call on the presidents
of the various prohibition clubs for
speeches, lie first called II. Kekoa,
but that Eentlciuan excused himself
on account of hoarseness. J P. Ilnle
was then called.

Hale opened by raying Hint he
did not want to attack the liquor
men who wero cirrylig on n busl- -

ncss which hntl been legnllzi-i- , "if
wo vote 'No' we will show the Unit-

ed States that we aro not fit to gov-

ern ourselves," said Hale, repeating
the time-wor- falsehood. "Hut If
wo vote 'Yes,' we will show that we
Jiay? men here who are cnpablo of

can ligipiquor,- - but If tlicfe are no

"Who" will then get the beno- -

fit from that money the United
Statcs?'nskcd a woman.

Hale was apparently stumped, but
the chair canto to his fcreue, nn- -

nouncinit tliot owing to the limited
time no questions could be answered

President Edmunds of the Kalaea
club made a short speech, In which
he, among other things, said that
liquor was responsible In tho main
for the overthrow of tho monarchy.

President Knlna of the Wnlakea
club was'called for, but he was not
piesent. Elder Smith ot tho Mor-

mon church took hit place, speaking
In Hawaiian. Ho dwelt on the mis-

ery for which liquor was rcspui.slblo
on the niatnland, and maintained
thatanurti of theje.ont crime In

lie was dae to booze.
"NnkDokocfB first proposition was

thnt liquor was the main cause of
the overthrow. On the 2Cth the Ha.
walan peoplo had to choose between
right and wrong. If they voted for
liquor fhc"y" would show tho people
of States that thoy did
not know how to ufe their franchise.
The bad results would bo blamed not
To' UfriiaOteS, the" Portuguese, the
Japane.fe.Qr, the Chinese, but to tho
Hawaltaiis.' There wore Ju 190S, 4000
foreign ni.d 9000 Hawaiian oters.
The ntte were In the majority and
they would therefore be blamed.

After referring to bis "wet" nnd
"dry" maps, Nakookoo raid that It
had been said that If tho Ilawal-lan- s

voted "Yes" they would loio
their vote, but there were many
States which had been dry for years,
and their Inhabitants still had the
right to ote.

"If we voto for liquor wo will
sliow that wo want that which Is

bad," he continued., "The trouble
with the Indians was that they want-
ed liquor we don't want to bo like
Indians. Wo want to show that we
want what Is right, nnd theso fel-

lows (pointing to a whlto man In
the'fltldtence), If they rce us do that
which Is not right, will call us fool-

ish Hawaiian, It was tho haoles
who went to the United States and
said that we wero not entitled to
vote, ai.d It was VI!cox who got tho
rcnn:h!ie for us. Bhall we Bhow

that we ore not able to who' It? It
may bo taken away from us If wo
vote 'No,' The Indians who wanted
liquor aro being kept In reserva- -

done nnd havo not the right to vote,
if we .enrr)' prohibition wo will Bhow
that we are a smart peoplo ai.d that
wo know how to govern ourselves."

Nukookco finally denied lliu report
that ho wag being paid for his work.
He said that ha was doing it abso-

lutely for love, being paid only his
'expenses."

A Hawaiian lady said sho wanted
to say a tew word, but sho was told

rould not nek questjoi.s, She
then wanted to know If liquor could
not bo Imported from tho mainland
even If prohibition yero successful
here. -

Nakookoo nnswercd that dnly Con-
gress could stop that.

"Thfn there will bo drunks Just
the same," said the lady, "I drjnk,
but i havo never been In trouble.

TJJ9.'1'.stopping oxceeses. will'
Increase drunkenness. I want the
voters to remomber that they havo
tho right to nut their own affairs."

Jlcro tho chairman Interrupted the

nsBppn1'? r?l!ttrg ' 7

evening ibLlfeWil. Honolulu, t. ri., k'ftW6at, Jl'tt se. inc. 1

LOCAL AND GLNERAL

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Arctic Soda Water has snap to It,

Phono 27,
It goes without saying that every'

thing Is Best at The Encoro.
Go to HnlHwa and H)1 a few dnj--

anu you win ia in readiness for n
fall campaign.

There Is no butter Just M good as
that sold nt tho Metropolitan Market.
Tolcphono-45- . ' Alwas fresh nnd sweet.

For distilled water, Hire's Hoot
neor arid all other popular drinks.
Ring up phono 71. Consolidated Soda
Works.

Jerry Rooney Is now nt tho Auto
Livery Co. with his Packard car.
No. 270. Hotel and Union streets;
phone 0.

Sec the display of phoei In the
Shhs Store on Fori Street

above King. All styles nn I tome
beauties for the dance.

On Sunday July 31 Micro will bo n
Novelty golf tournament at tho Conn-ti-

Club and a good number of play-
ers nre expected to take pari In It.

i i

BEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Becord July 25, 1010.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Oahu Lodge No 1, K ot P. by tr
to Tis of Oahu ljidgo No 1,

'
K or P AM

Oahu Lodge No 1, IC of P, by tr
to Trs of Oahu Lodge No I,
K of P AM

Cecil Drown, tr, to Francisco
Dcniz D

John S Perelrn by Onvr to John
S Perry ....Dccreo Change Name

Von Hamni-Youu- g Co Ltd to Ka- -
pau.Aulo Co Rel

S N Hobo to von llamm-Yoitn- g

Co Ltd .. CM
J C Qulnn to nn llamm-Ynun-

Co Ltd 'CM
Eric Edwards to von llnmrn- -

Young Co Ltd CM
American Steam Laundry Co to

von H n mm Young Co Ltd....OM
Entered for Becord July 26, 1010.

From 0 a. m. to 10:31) a. m.
W F Allen to Maria L Sea. .ltd

VOTE!

ME "NO"

speaker, telling her thnt aho might
asK questions oni).

t00,h8j ?'. Cuor, ,or a .o,,
1o 'A'e Xle"va ho ,

med "No!" of what u'e would U bo
tnn.k nnmn m .to., tho lmnorta-- 1

thn .. Fourth.
stonnliiE of the lmnortntlon woud
.o0Wr I j

Ollv'a asked what would bo tio
result It prohibition carried, but tile
Legislature failed to obey,

Nakookoo answered that the Leg
Mature' could not dodgo what was a
Congressional command. If It should
do so, Congress would make tho lato
itself.

"Why did not Congress pass the
law?" asked a woman.

"Because tho liquor men sent a
man to Washington to stop It,"

Nakookoo,
"You say that If wo voto 'No' It

will show that we are not fit to gov-

ern ourselves," said Paahau, "Is
that the' only record which will go
beforo1 Congress? What about the
rccordE of our past Legislatures?"

Nakookoo admitted that theso also
must bo taken Into consideration.

"Then why did jou Bay that
would be deemed unfit to govern our-

selves If wo voted agnlust prohibi-
tion?"

"If we vote so, It will show that
wo can not govern ourselves," said
Nakoukao, "When, knowing that
liquor Is evil, we Mill vote for It.
That Is why tho Indians have
right to vote, because they wanted
that which was bad, namely liquor."

"When tho United States gave us
the vole, did they not know that
drank?" asked Paahau.

"In those days tho question was
not up," answcicd Nakookoo, "This
Is tho flrtt tlmo that Congress knows
that we aro ttcepod In liquor,"

Nakookoo went an to defend Wool-le- y

by saying that tha prohibition bill
had boon Introduced In Congress by
Johnson before Woolloy had anything
to do with It, Still ho was holng ac-

cused of leading people wroni.
"Now, If buy liquor liore. Ha

wall gets tho benefit of tho money,"
sa danother woman. "If wo havo to
Import tho United States gets the
benefit, Aro wn going to gvo still
more money to the United Slates?"

"That's alright," said Nnkookoo.
''Tho responsibility lies on tho person
who buys (ho liquor and on mo,"

"Who mado tha laws allowing tha
Importation of liquor?" askud tho wo-

man. "Was It hot tho haolo? And
now you call mo a fool because I

would not voto against tlicm,''
J. K. Maa wanted to know It It

wero not tlnwUo to let go all tho mo-
ney derived from liquor lccrisos.

Nakookoo. said that money coming
from such a source could be of no
benefit. Ho quoted tho story of Ju-

das td clinch this point.
Tho meeting ended with a abort

closing address by the chairman, con-

sisting In the main of of the
arguments of the principal speakers.

o. . T TAf 4
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HONOLULU VOTING

ANTI-PROHIBITI-

noon today L. A, Thiirslnii rail hto
J ballot. He remained In the pulling

(Continued from Pace 1) , place for some time, evident:?" pus- -

vailed Prohibition workfM were "'"'I nt l"' la,l; ' Inleresl manlfel-palnfull- y

rnnsidcuaus by their ah- - od. Kanlho waH alro pir nt.
sence. Secretary Molt-Smll- was ono Fcurtscnth of the Fifth,
of tho Interested spectators nt Vineyard nnd Nuuanii rtreets. At
polling place during tho morning this place, Lyle Dickey, the prohl-hour- s,

tbttlonlst agent, wan romparlng notei
Seventh cf Fcutth. with John linp.1", un

Up until l0:j!o number 'of tt. lie was riitV"1" lonesome, ,lho
votct cast In (ho Seventh of the Hawallanc keening nwftv from
JAiurth, llonrd of Health, was but
eighty one out of a reglitrntlon of
332. Nearly thirty of these voted
between 9:30 and 10:30, ami tho
majority were haoles. j

During the noon hour a large mini.
bor nf Hawnllans came to vote, so,
that tho number, was crawling stead- -
Ily upwntd. .

'

A slow voto had b:en caBt at tho
Roard of Health building up to
noon hour todny. Ono hundred and
twentyono bnllclB went Intu tho box
out of a total registration of 332 vol-- ,

era. Tho vots came along In bunches
of twos, and throoi. This precinct Is
expect to poll at least slxty-flv- per-- ;

cent of tho registered voto. Tho voto
Is believed will be much lighter than
that cast last year nt the City nnd
County election.
Eirhth ef Fourth.

Emma Square polling place experi-
enced qulto n rush of voters Imme-
diately following tho noon hour. At
midday OS had cast ballots with n In-

fill registration' of 283 to be heard
from. Workers ntatlonod nt this pre-- ,

clnct predict at least Blxty-sl- x percent
of the registration will cast ballots
either for or against prohibition. Tho
wets' claim tho precinct by a big

mnjorlty.
Ninth of Fourth.

Three hundred voles nro expected
will bo polled nt tho Fort and Here

" Avenue voting booth before
close of tho election. At 12:15 today

trMlon of 388 vote oth "lists. Tho
wero extremely hopeful

7 tho result. f voto cast In
ccl"ct' .

TI'o '"B0t registration in the
Fourth District Is recorded in this pro- -

cinci nameiy ioj voters, ai jz;zu inn
morning 178 voters had registered
tneir opinion tor or against -- wooiiey-
""
Eleventh of the Fourth.

.! if i,n rin.i tiiyOTenth of .

wo

wo

wo

The from
wlth

bo
Inspectors stating tho

bo
ngalnst Knlna

about sixty
had cast up noon hour
with tho jirohlbltlon voto slightly

has been oxpectel. Tho
big majority, against pro- -

..
b"place

station.
rco',le tho

ly prohibition waB angry, lio- -

ho was told stand In
sun, while his commander-in-chie- f,

Woolloy, did not appear.
At 11 about

ninety nine voters cast their ballotB.
About of them. It was stated, if

less, were for prohibition. Tho,
number ot here 3C5.

tho 8tatcg
place, pro-,- ,,, Uquor

um ....U...h k.x.,1.
jic

retired without an
feel pulso of tho voters. No

cooner had he
Valley shower poured down
Several that
was a sign of for vples.

the agents, of
oted, nbout seven

"Aole," Woolloy and
mm 01

cast 10:40 total
voto 208,
Elevetnh of Fifth.

11:20 a, m, about 128
votes weie cast. Out num-

ber, of

Hon agent there, Tho nntl-prohl-

usual, nnd
the report poll.
Ing stronger thnu ever.
Twelfth of tho

Llliha nnd School polling
was evidently with

11:45 m out
voters

lots, forty. were "Aolo',' and one
for ley,

vtjj, i

tho

the

tho

tho

tho

Thirteenth of the Fifth.
I Kunklhl and the !oll

Ing ptacp. At n. in.. 104 bul
led: wero cast. About ulnely.tjvo
Were for "Aolo" nnd twe.vu f.ir pro-

hibition. One of the
this morning O, Jm.?. ,i

bli'kcy, who, apparently, was look- -

Ing for n oto. Out votes
cast 11:35, 132 were for

Tho balanco waR prexum.v
hly for prohibition.
Fifteenth of the Fifth,

Aola Park tho polling
There wftc nothing but Indication of
null prohibitionists. No prohibition
ngent was The majority nf
tho voters who east In their ballots
nt 11:20 a. m. "Aole." At
that tlmo seventy-eigh- t wero
cast. About seventy-nv- o of then!
wero 'Aot.i" nnd the rest for nrohli
billon

All through tho prcclnclg In tho
'everything bright

m

MEETING AT

WAUKEA FIAT

(Special Correspondence)
July 22. Nakookoo, the pro

hlbltlon workor, returned Hllo last
week, and' his arrival was signalized
by the appearance ot posters Ha
wnllan announcing the calling of pro-

hibition mcetlngB.
The first of theso took at Wal

nKca. it was a gooa men call a
,"ee""B al "niaKea, ior u more... ...ny d wor.
shippers of Bacchus hold forth, that
W little suburb of Hllo the place,

llut It seemed that was only tho
righteous ones attended, and
tllcro wcro 'cw of these. faithful
Aount of the assembly show'cd that,
Including those charge of the meet-
uig, there were present ten voters,

ightcen women, a dozen children ono
nnd a flee.

Tno meetlnS took place the soc
Iii um.mn i,n ..,i,i. ....

until the year 1882 the Hawnllans
could buy no liquor, but the license
lnw hnd been pasacil becaU80 tho .)co.

wnntcd ,mvo Q Un)c
'ore that the Hawallnns had no trou

w ''ed" by liquor.
The spenker wrote tho words "no-

no (good) and (evlH tno
blackboard, his
which they would choose. There was
no answer. Would thoy "Ino,"

solitary voice said no.
Nakookoo continued bo

n.ncd his remarks to tho Hawnllans,

gol,tn negroes were not allowed
buy liquor on account ot the ex-

cesses which had been the conso-quenc- o

of Indulgence part.
the Hawallans wore not careful

they would soon bo Jn the class
theso negroes, Then they would
Bret their action. tho Hawallans

their present course, tho

them, nnd then they would not havo
u ciiauce to elect tueir public omcers,

Tho "wet and dry." wero next
great length, and a fist-fu- ll

of statistics was thrown broad-
cast. n B u e 1 n cartoon
was produeod and circulated,

by a bunch, of agencies.
.The ballot was drawn black--

utor was given a roast for
tho speech which he made at tho con- -
ventlon at Kallua.

llawallan said that Bho
had beon a .delegate the Kallua
convention, and that tliero the peoplo
nau ocen told that tho day before
the plebiscite took place, the nrohlbl

report the polling placo nt """"" ""' ""-- " .

Wnlmanalo Indicated that will ntod ,or,ll; ocen9lon fnmou8
'wet dr' mn3' A Pleasing feat-on- oa very light prohibition voto

of tho that uro was ih. singing, which was really
cast would about ten to ono Kd- -

a Woolloy law, J L. presided. He introduced
Sixth of the Fifth (Waianac). , Nakookoo, who did practically all the

wns stated that votes spcaklhg. Ho began by stating that
been to tho

more than
however.

" '
i , , .. . I

"T."solilug Is' nt Kal.h.
' bIe8' now they had troubles on

pumping Tho majority fit over)' l""111' owndays only wealthy
tho voters declared thcnu-elve- for wero olectci1 Public

Wm. Hutchinson, the lone- - flces' because the poor Hawallans
agent,

causo to the

o'clock this morning

four
nojiot

total voters Is

lentil me illtn. If they voted for booio they would
At Kallhl-waen- a School, rcgu. b1u)W tne Unlte(, tlie. worgt

tar polling there was no hai been l0 cau8ohlbltlon agent present, harly In the tho dov;Dtan of ,. k,.'""t.!:."" in districts of the
lu.a.ivc, ul ...Ui
wi-rt- l uuiiiuruus

making attempt
to the

gone .than a Kallhl
heavily.

nged Hawallans said It
victory 'AOle"
to out

sixty-tw- o vfhp
we: for prohibition. The rest wore,irancius3 be
for or against I

iiiuiciuii, whb iub
at a, in. The
Is

the
Kalulnul tho polling

At
of

nbout four for pro

wnsxP.

135

prerpnt.

F)fth.
UlP

go0(,

"Ino"
and

con- -

explained

follow-
ed

woman'

nnd

vote

would 4aken away from

uuiuucr
Votes

there

School
placo.

that
them worp

hibition nnd 110 Woolloy nnd'," . ," ", the
prphlbNH"rt" Anally SenThurstpn. There was no

tlonUts, ns wero leading,
latest Is that they aro

'

Fifth.
place

the
tlonUts. At a, of
forty-on- e who cast' their

fni
Wool I

i

Nuuanii U

1:10

e.irly voters'

of
nt nbout

"Aolo."

Is place,

voted
votes

looked for

, ,
"

llllo,
to

In

placo
to

Is
on , , whore

Is
It

who
A

In

8Uckllng
In

j

, t0

down

on
asked audience

choose
A

f'hnt

to

on their
If

with
re- -

If
continued on

maps
at

Then 1 1 1

f

assorted

Makekau

A
to

on

there
there

It

Is

CI

some

Is

onagainst i '.'
must fast. Sho thought that hall:

point should Iia brought odt.v
Chairman Kalna announced that on

''Cw'l ...J.'
,

... i ., ti7.
" ' ' '

I

ADDITIONAL SHIPPING' ON PAGE EIOHT."'

I ; j 1
i

j ARRIVED ,j DEPARTED j
Monday, July 25.

San Francisco Mollllou, yacht, 7:10
P. rn.

'Tuetday, July 26.
I San Francisco nnd Seattle Hyades,

M. N. S. S,, a. m.

f WATERFRONT NOTES
' FIFTHliN HtlNnniiri lons"of"gen!

vral .cargo, It.rludlng flour, feed rind
Mindrles from San Francisco and I'll-R-

Sound ports, have arrived nt Ho-

nolulu by Hie Matsbn Nnvlgntlon S.
S. Itjndrs, Tho vessel camn down
ln nine dayn nnd will remain nt this

iport until tomorrow evening. Tho
Hyndes I to proceed to Kahulill, nnd

j thence to Port Allen, where freight
will be discharged nnd shipment or

'sugar taken on board. Tim vessel Is
echedulcd to pall from Port Allen to

.Ban Frnnclsco direct. Tho stcame,
I will carry n considerable quantity of

Bugar for Coast refineries.

THE American-Hawaiia- n freighter
A(lr.onati Is a heduled to sail for
Port Allen, Kuhulul nnd Hllo nt n

o'clock this evening. The vessel has
discharged a shipment of general
merchandise at this port since her1

nrrlval hero on last Friday, Tho
Arlzonan will tal.'e on sdgnr at all
the Island ports ot rail before sail-

ing for Sallnn Cruz.

IT IS UNDERSTOOD that tho A.--
II. freighter 'Virginian sailed" from
Seattle for Honolulu yesterday. This
vessel Is bringing down a general
cargo from tho mainland, a portion
uf which wns transhipped nt

fron) Atlantic Coast
Btcamcrs.

R
A TWENTY DAY passago between

Honolulu nnd Port Townscnd Is
charged up against tho American
schooner Itobert Lowers that Is re-

ported to havo arrived at Pugot Sound
after having left a shipment of lum-

ber nt Honolulu consigned to tha firm
of Lowers and Cooko.

m
TAKING FRTIOHT and cxplosfcs

for Kona ports of call, tho Inter-Islan- d

steamer Maul has been placed
on the berth to sail ror Mahukono,
Kawalhao and Honokan at 5 o'clon;
this evening.

KB

THE Inter-Islan- d Bteamcr Helcne
has been placed on the berth to sail
for Paatihau, Kuknlau, Ookala,

and P.ipaaloa at 5 o'doik
this evening.

THE ARRIVAL of the Pacific Mall
Intermediate steamship China at Yo-

kohama, Japan, Is reported. The ves-

sel sailed from hero on July 12th.

IN MOHTe-
Tuesday, Friday 2G.

San Francls--c Arrived, July 26,
S. S. Sierra, a a. m.

San Arrived, July 26,
S. S. Wilhelmlnn. noon.

Victoria Arrived, July 26, S. S.

Makura, hence July 19.
San Francisco Sailed, July 2C. 8.

S. Asia, for Honolulu

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

POINT HUENEME CALIFORNIA.

Notice Is hereby given that point
Hucncme Whistling Buoy, Pt. II. ?
opposite Hucnemq Wharf, Cal., here
tofore rcjiorted adrift, was replaced
July 16, 1910.t

VOTE!

P "NO"

FOUND COOK'S TUBE, TIE SAYS.

Seaman Tells Story That John B.
BraBIey Regards as Plausible.

COLORAD'Q SPRINGS," 'Colo.y July
9. Willing to make an affidavit thnt
he ascended Mount McKlnley in Au-
gust, 1907, and found tho tubo Bald
to havo been left there by Dr. Fred-
erick A, Cook, P. G, Cnrrlgan, an able
eeamni., came here from Galveston to
pud JnniCE Casey, who nt one, tlmo
lived here, and who, Cnrrlgan Bays,
can substantiate his story.

Caulgan, just landed from a
voyage, had hoard nothing of

the Mount McKlnley controversy un.
til ho reached Galveston, He tells
n story which John R. Bradley, Dr.
Cook's one-tim- e backer, who Is here,
say b Ib extremely pfauslblo.

tho twenty-fift- h all prohibitionists
must commune with God nnd fast

A general Invitation was extended
to those present to make speeches,
Out no one seized the opportunity.

On tho whole tho meeting was a
very quiet and orderly ono, but tho
attendance was unenthuslastic, and
there was some food for reflection In
the remark 'which was heard from u
Hawaiian1 woman In the rear pf tho

"I come to this meeting be-

cause I am, a C. E., but, oh, I lovo my
pro8t" . -

Monday. Jutr 25.
Kauai ports Noean, stipr., p. m,
Central and South American port
Hongkong Matu, Jap. atmr.. fl p. m.

Iierileeii-idold- en Shorn, Am. Bch.,
p. m,

Kauai yports Wnllele, slmr.. fi p. m.
Tuesday, July 26.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
Btmr.r 10 a. m.

Japan ports, Manila nnd Hongkong
Chlyo Maru,. Jap. HtmrHi 10 a. m.
Kona' and Kau ports Mauna, ,l.oa,

Htmr., noon.

PABSENOERS DEPARTED
I Per T. .K. K. S..8. Chlyo 'Mdril, for
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Dr. nnd Mrs. J, M. Whitney, Mra. E.
K. Rice. Mrs. W. E. Ilcckwlth. S.

ilrlkl, W. It. DrlnckorhOff. A. W. An
derson, T. E. Hudson, Mrs. Hudson,
MrB. W. O. North, 2 children, K.

Miss a. I Mncfor)ane, E. T.
Orlmcs, T, Pratt. ,' V

Per stmr. Mauna Lrfi'for Kona and
Knn iorts, July 26. Mrs. M. F. Pe-
ters, Heiiry Davis, Mrs, J. F. Melan-phy- ,

Mrs. V. R. Farrlngton and 3
children, O. F. Maydwcll, ,Mra.. May-dwel- l,

N, Fernandez, Miss R. Fernan-
dez, A. Fernandez, Mrs. Fernandez,

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hllo and
way ports, July 26. J. D, Rood, Mrs
)lced. Rev. Ault, J. E. Turner, A. F.
Judd.W. O. Smith, Miss Allco Hen-
dry, Miss Winter, Miss Dcauer, Miss
W. Foster, I H. Cqroy, Mrs. Carey.
Mrs, A. O. Ferguson, Miss E. M. Ar-
thur, Emma HalC Edylho Hall, J. A.
Porrlda, Rev, D, W. K. Whlto, I. JI.
Cox, Mrs. Cox, J. B. Cox,' Miss E.
Todd, Mrs. Hugo Roblnowltz. Mra. O.
L. 'Saunders, Miss Bailor, Miss. Luh-ma-

Miss PIctzman, Miss Salisbury,
Mr. F, P. Iicrtschy, Miss Bortschy,
II. L. Hcnson, Laura K. Whlto, Mls.s
Klltlnn, Miss Ayers.

PA88ENQER8 BOOKED I

Per stmr. Mlkahala, for Maul and
Molokal ports A, Trosk, Father Tho-
mas, J. Morse, Mrs. J, Wilson.

Per stmr. Klnau for Kauai portB,
July 26. P. A. Romano, A. S. Wilcox,
Mrs. Wilcox, Allen Vilrox, Fnther
Victor, Father Stephen, T. 'A. Burning-ham- ,

J, II. Bole, II. 11. Brodlo, Miss
Graham, W. F. Martin, W. II. Laccy,
K. Q. Will, A. Dlas.

Per stmr. Claudlno for Maul and
Hawaii ports. July 29. Mrs. Dr., "Ray-

mond, MIsh V. Mnkeo, Miss It. Lucas,
C. E Short, Miss E. Kinney, E. E.
Batfcllo, Father Francis.

Per M. N. 8. 8. Lurllno, for San
Francisco, Aug. 9. Mrs. D. P. Tul- -,

loch, Miss M. Tulloch, A. D. Baldwin.
Mrs. Baldwin, Miss Ethel E. Cox, Miss
H. Henry, W. T. Cardon, J. J. Car-de- n

Jr., Mrs. Prime, Mlst Prime, Mrs.
Geo. A. Martin, Miss E. ".Mack. Mrs.
M. 8. Mack. R. Helmann, M. C. Har-
rison, Mlss I, Curtis, Miss Ella Mo-

loney, M. Fngan, Mrs. Fagan, J. R,
Douglas, A. Parish. II. Parish, L. A.
C. Parish, Mrs. Parish, Miss Nclllo
Crane, Miss T, Cassldy,

WATERFRONT NQTE&
J.
I

THE DISTINGUISHED pjrly of Ja- -

pancso army and naval attaehecs who
passed through Honolulu yesterday re-
ceived much attention at the hands of
tho lecal Japanese colony. The off-
icials are traveling to Mexican, Central
and Eouth American ports by tho
Toyo Klscn Kalsha liner Hongkong
Maru. Tho vessel was dlspatcned at
bIx o'clock last evening after having;
remained at tho port throughout tho
day.' Tho vessel was given a 'liberal
supply of coal. The Hongkong Maru
js no'v commanded by a Japanese
Bklpper.

WIRELESS REPORTS received nt
Kuhuku station last evening Inclu-
ding. from tho following vessels: S, S. ,

Marnmn, nt Sea, Outbound, 10 p. m.
July L5. 770 (mllos. Weather cloudr:
rough sea; strong easterly wind. S, 8.
Enterprise, nt Sen, 8 p. m July 25.
Left llllo for San Francisco 3 p. m.;
forty-tw- mllCB out., U., ,8. Cruiser.!
Cleveland and Chattanooga, at Sea,
Outbound, 8 p. m July 2C 383 miles.
Light head winds and Boa. All well.

THERE WAS a largo list of passen-
gers for Hawaii ports by tho ateauiar
Mauna Kea sailing at ten o'clock, thin
morning and also by tho Kona and
Kau liner Mauna left at tha
noon hour. Tho steamers carried a
goodly cargo of gonoral merchandise.
Tho Territorial band participated In
tho departure ot tho steamers.

'

AFTER A STA.Y, of twenty fonr
hours at this port tho big Japanese
liner Chlyo Maru sailed for Manila by
tho way of Japanese ports at ten
o'clock this morning. About a dozen
cabin passengers departed for tho Ori-
ent by tho steamer while In tho stuer-ag- a

n number of Japanese left for
a return to Dat Nippon.

AFTER HAVING discharged a ship-
ment of lumber to tho agency of Low-
ers and Cooke, tho American schoon-
er Golden Shoro that arrived at Ho
nolulu oti July 4th was dispatched for
a return voyage to Grays Harbor yes-
terday. Tho vesscj sailed In ballast.

SAILING from Hllo ort July 4th ttiei
American schooner Robert Searles Is
reported to'havo nrrtvbd ot San Fran-
cisco yesterday.

I
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Attractive Display of
New Goods

SWISS AND CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES AND INSER-TION- S

A. choice lot in new and pretty patterns,
LADIES' BATHING SUITS In Black and Navy Alpaca,

with white trimmings. Also, a few with Scotch Plaid pip-

ing on the blouse; very stylish cut.
NEW CURTAIN SCRIM In artistic stenciled designs,

at 25c per yard.
FINE FIGURED BATISTE 30 inches wide, and all

new 'patterns; G jards for $1.
INFANTS' CASHMERE SACQUES Embroidered in

Pink, Blue and White; from $2.75 to $3.50.
NEW SHIPMENT OF R. & 0. CORSETS has just been

unpacked. We can now fill orders in all sizes and styles
in thij popular corset

ONYX HOSIERY We have a full stock of these well-kno-

goods, in Cotton, Lisle and Silk. We recommend
our Plain Black Cotton Gauze, 3 pair for $1, as the best
value offered at this price; correct weight and texture.

LADIES LINGERIE DRESSES In the latest overskirt
and short-slecv- e effects. $14 to $20.

RUBBERIZED SILK RAIN COATS In plain colors and
stripes, from $14.50 up.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Berctmin Streets Opposite Fire Station ,

Gillette Blades
COST TOO MUCH

TO THROW AWAY

BUY A "KING OF ALL" OR A "RESH" STROP AND

KEEP A KEEN EDGE ON THE OLD BLADES.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Reduction Sale
. For Four Weeks on

Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
102H Nnnann St

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J. ABADIE, Prop.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

TELEPHONE 1491

777 KING

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy and if you arc suf-

fering from any weakness of

the Stomach, Liver or Bowels

take the Bitters just no.w. It
is-- for Poor Appetite, Head-
ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costivcness, Malana, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure(and get the
genuine with Private Stamp
on neck.

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
Tor sale by Ilentun, SmltU ft Co.,

Ltd ; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; llllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealem.

POND'S MEN

Mr Pond, of (ho Poml I)ilr, called
nt thr 11 ii q I I ti ofnrc lMI inornlw
In rcgirrt to a alory Hint ip e'rrulat
ml tlttniiRliniit llio rlt rMUMiln) to
Hip effect lh.it ho unilil nut .illow hi
ciiii'iij'H nt Ilia ilnlr) .lm- - off tn c.ikl
tliclr citrs, ami If lliry did tn take
Iho tlmo ho would lhit pdiiio
on thorn

Mr Pond Blatrs Hint Btirli nn IiIpm

never cnlorofl his hond Contrary to
lite Htorj tthlrh was rlrctilnted he
ms hn will tee tn It thai the otes
nt his dairy nro cast today, but hu
also states that he dots no( think
there Is a nte on tho ranch except
hlx own, ns the cmplocs nro either
not ell bona or lime not rogUterod.

Mr I'lind further Mated 'Hint as n
icmilt of Iho official tests niado of
hh herd for tulioiculoftlH. out of 107

cowh 3 worn found affected cry
KllRlilb, hut niucrllitdcKs were Immo
dlatcly disposed of

VOTE!

WILL VOTE

VOTE "NO

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

has nn envULlu reputation of oer
scanty years as a rvllalile remedy for
lumbago, sciatica, pleurisy, stitches,
etc,, 2Cc, 33c and G0c. At all

Bulletin Business Office Phone 258
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 183

mmm LamPs 1

ll!l Wfer- - Save 23 It

SIm 'fev ot thc currcnL consumcd hy 1

lralf the old stylcjan,,, 1

I iiu vung ui" i

TUBERCULAR

Do you know, Mr Consumer, that
you nro possibly drinking nnd using
mlllc from tubercular covss, that your

children nte drinking such milk dally,
and do you know that tho dairy cat
tle In and around Honolulu nro more
thnn fifty per cent tubercular?

Ilia Is tho milk situation In Hono
lulu today as hi Ought out hv thu

tests wlilih hao bviui going
on for weeks and during whitii oor
four hundred cows h.io Lfen run- -

deiniiid as suffering from tuberculosis
In some form nnd being unJt to supply
milk lor human (onsumptlon

.V..rl) nil thc lows near Honolulu
hate been tested and In some dairies
thu results linvc been appalling One
dairy had ecry one condemned us
tubercular.

Most of the dairymen, nnd women,
aro with tho Ilurcau of
Agriculture In the work of Inspection
nnd condemnation but they nro hav-

ing tlmo granted 'in which to dispose
of their dlccused cuttle.

Under tho Federal law there Is no
Indemnity for cuttle killed by Inspect-
ors who find tuberculosis and the cows
may ho n total loss Tllcro Is n pro I

slon whereby the may bo killed for
human consumption if the dlseaso Is
only local and tho diseased portions
nro cut out bo that tho remainder of
tho carcass can bo put on tho inarkaL

Tho drawback to rapid slaughter of
thesa condemned cows comes from
tho fact that the slaughterhouse can
tnko but six each week owing to tho
largo number of fat tattle on the
market.

Harry ton Holt of tho 0 It & L.

Co, will take a larger amount for
slaughter, taking them In carload lots
subject to Inspection by local author-
ities before placing tho meat on the
market

Ken nt the rate the cattle can be
killed under theto circumstances it
will taku BOernl weeks to rid the city
of Its diseased dairy cows.

Another point In tho discussion is
that should tho proWslons of tho
milk ordinance bo carried out to tho
letter thcro would bo hardly a drop of
milk sold in Honolulu today nnd tho
city would bo suffering from a milk
famine.

Sccral Vceks rtRO tho Hoard of
Supcnlsors passed nn ordinance that
ocry dairy owner must obtain a cer-

tificate from the Ilureau of Agricul-
ture beforo tho milk from his herd
could bo sold to tho public.

This ordinance was effecthe sever-
al dnys ago but no certificates hno
been Issued us )cL The reason given
for tho of certificate Is
that It would ba discrimination.
There lire only ono or two small
dairies which are free from tubercular
cuttle and should these only be grant-
ed tho right to sell milk the city
would bo without nn adequate supply,
so, until the herds nre all clean no
certlllcates will be Issued, it Is under
stood

Homo men owning but u few cows
hao had a largo percentage of them
condemned, and In most cases tha
condemned cattle nro being kept In
scpurutu lots so thut thcro Is no
danger of Infecting tho well animals
In the herd

Ono prominent dairymen who Is ah
sent from tho Territory was Informed
by cablo of the condition of his herd
and ho Immediately cabled to destroy
tho Infected animals. This will mean
tho loss of seerul thousand dollars
to him, but It is tho stand of nearly
all tho dairymen to get rid of thc cut
tie us soon as jiosslblo.

In tho ineaiitlino they wunt certain
tlmo to do this In order that their
herds may bo replenished from tho
innlnlatid or from other islands with
cattle freo from dlsniso and at tho
samo tlmo kaop their milk customers
so that they will not luta to Blurt In

ul tiio bottom ugaiti unit work up it
clientele

VOTE! AND

VOTE "NO"

DORN.

CIIUNO IIOON In Honolulu Julv 23,
to tho wlfo of William Chung I loon.
Jr , a sou

Borne ono sajs a dollar will only
go half ne far as It onco did. Per-

haps, but what It lacks In staying
qualities It makes up in speed Phil-

adelphia Inquirer

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
thc money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MLDIUNli CO., St. Uui, U 8. A.

Shirt Special
Pure Spun Silk Shirts

MOST unusual trade condition enabled us toA secure about thirty dozen pure spun silk shirts
at such a low price that we . are able to offer them to
you at about half the regular price.

They are made of the finest soft spun silk, and as
to the workmanship and character of the shirts they
need but to be seen to ,be admired. All sizes are re-

presented in the lot, and although the quantity may
seem large, the price is so .extraordinarily low that it
behooves you to take advantage of it without delay
The price is

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

182 MERCHANT STREET

$2.00 each

LOT NO. 1

85 Pairs
and Ankle

Made of Patent Colt; others
of Brown Suede, Licht turn
or extension soles; ribbon tie
and buckle eflects; plain dress
toes; French or Cuban heels.
LAIRD SCHOBER COMPANY
and E. P. REED & CO. make,

$4 TO $5.50 VALUES

Sale $2.50

fymfon-- )

john nott Pau Ka Hana

$2.50 SHOE SALE
of Ladies'

Pumps

Stoops

LOT NO. 2

120 Pairs
Women's Laoo

Boots
Some of Patent Kid; others

of fine Vici Kid. 'Hand1 turn
or welted extension soles;
French and leather heels. A
variety of toe shapes to choose
from. Mostly LAIRD SCHO-BE-

& CO. make.
REOULAR $5 TO $0 VALUES

Sale $2.50

SUMMER DAYS AND

GOOD THINGS

i $3.50 i

1 4.SO f

i 6.00 I
r o.oo )

Commencing

Saturday,
July 23
We will have on sale

700 pairs of short lines
of fine shoes at extraor-
dinary reductions, in-

cluding LAIRD SCHO-

BER & CO., WICHERT
& GARDNER, E. P,
REED & CO. and other
high-grad- e makes. The
styles are correct in
every respect. Ribbon
Ties, Ankle Straps; one
and two eyelet Ties
and Pump effects.

We have all sizes
and widths in the en-

tire lot, but not al-

ways of each individual
style. However, there
is an endless variety of
toe shapes and styles
to choose from. It will
pay you to attend this
tale and secure two or
more pairs at this price
before the sites be-

come more broken,
A saving of $1 to

$3.50 per pair.

Sale will Continue

AH Next Week

1051 Tort Street

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Strccti

Shoes
sls

&.uu.i$. y7
1sp yy

LOT NO. 3

200 Pairs

3

If!

Women's Dress
Oxfords

Choice of Patent Colt or,
fine,Vici Kid; others of Gun
Metal. Blucher, Ribbon Ties
and One and Two-eyel- ef-

fects. French, Cuban and
Military heels. A variety of
toe shapes to choose from.
Suitable for dress or street
Kvcar. LAIRD SCHOBER and
E. P. REED & CO. make.
$3.50, $4 AND $5 VALUES

Sale $2.50
LOT NO, 4

275 Pairs

1

m W

i w j

Tan Low Shoes
Oxfords, Sailor Tics, Anklo

Straps and Pump effects, mado
of our imported Russia leathj

rs, Suede and Brown Vici Kid
with light turn, others

with welted extension soles.
new late toe shanrs to

choose from LAIRD SCHO- -

BER. WICHERT & GARDNER
and E. P. REED & CO. make,

$4, $4.50. $5 AND $5.50
VALUES

Sale $2.50

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited

I

J

4

k

; '
some

All
1

4 ! Jisli k WiAia J
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Nor shall our cups make any
fguilty men; but at our parting, wc

will be ns when we innocently met.

t Ben Jonson.

It Is not too Into to oto Aole, Xo.

I)n nnt full to huvo your ballot
(counted ugnlnst tlio blight of Prohibi
tion.

If )ou tlil not Aoto uk you palii you
gin mild put It down that Prohibition
puis begun Its oll Inlluenco by nink-ifii- g

n.liyiiocrlto nml falsifier of you

tviitiln li!i nnltl lip will Dm Wnnlli'V
out If lie goes to Washington nguln.
Woollcy lins promised that lio In go-

ing to Washington So It's up to
Klthlo.

ft l'orcy I'ond absolved. He lias
only onu pieuinciiu uiur 1111 inn ipice
and Hint's ). M. himself. It Is 111 all

that this
mended his ways

t, Strength of the raw sugar market
is snown uy me iuci nun lauor trou-

bles are dlsturblug two of the largest
buyers In New York and the price, .of)

rafts lias not dropped

tLriiey couldn't hold their prejudices
In check Biidlclciitly to prevent taking

pt. llnal at lllshop Hestiirlck
(wid what lias the lllshop done? Mere
ly expressed ins nonest conviction.

.The ll.il lie tin said that the Ha
Avail would win. There Is only one
result for n good yacht with n cup- -
Uiln and sailors on board who ure on
the Job eery moment of the night and
day.

Kl
HProhlbllloulsts try to keep up the
rileccntlan to the last moment The

Is not
Is sulllclent to wine out every saloon

Hawaii j if the people feel so dls- -

iposeu.

ANY

if Most ewirjonc Is thankful that It

,ia neany over ana no ono rises up
to bless Woolloy for being responsible
for the trouble, the expense, umi'tlie

Woolleylsui has stirred tin. all
fin twi iinriinaAu .... ,.... ,'W.iuI,

fRRTRON AUTHORITY
PROHIBITION EXAGGERATION

.11

I of cent either
directly strong

.of drink producing1 crliiiln
In. not I

what elves
penal workers

uro'tliero becuuse strong drink,
KSo spoko the Hcv K.
fretary the Colorado Stato Prison

tho last six years, and
general secretary of tho Charity

Society Denver since
that society

mion'tlis ago, unswer to question
Risked Kntlier O'llyan last

nt tho (oml-annu- conference
the Colorado State Hoard of

und at the stato

mCollett's unswer created n
fTnfthe meeting, which W11S added
another thriller, moment Inter,
jwiicn, Habbl W. presid-
ing, said that ho had been informed

president Churlty Organ-jjzailo- u

Socloty of Dentcr that only
o nnd one-tent- h of

Iwho applied charity the
tlnis of Intoxicating liquor.

further some who re'
midned after the meeting, Rabbi

iFrhsdman Biild:

nLrhe percentage quoted I obtained
from President of the Asso-elate- d

Charities. may not huvo
exact glv- -

I sffre that It wnfc within u

small fraction of nnd one-tent- h

por cent,
not know nx n fact that the

mvl!i Sorlely, which
caro of 'thousands of
STu huB statistics to proo that
fiiot; iiiuio thitn of ono
ma,-,- ;

. - ,.-- ,

-- Wtr --gmtpr" ?4?(!!W'w
i r ) T

II., JULY .

except

THE

whack

sensation

Pershlp,

WBBKLV UJUL.nTIN
ItfSla Motrins... .4. .. .41 .fit)
Per Year, tnywhfieln U.S. l.oo
Per Year anywhere n Canada, l.ffn

Year toatpald, loiein 3.ot

I

Entered at Ihc PoaioSice it Itoooitlu
m tecond-clA- mttttf.

.JULY 20, 1010

yachtsmen today's fracas Is

finished the people of Hawaii will glo
them undivided attention, rtnd try to

them satisfied may be oth-

ers but this the best Jilace on

Latest from Kauai were for
solid majority for the present law.

That doesn't mean by sev-

eral long shots.

Some one ought to notify those poor
wretches who In the
heat at eastern summer resorts
It Is always cool In summer In Ha-

waii.

During the breathing spoil before
the fall campaign the people,ought to
be nblo to do something toward the
common of helping. Honolulu
Brow. . .

'. Prncttcnltj; nil, the jprurn frouj the
election should be nine o'clock.
Yon enn stnrt the new leaving
Prohibition and wrangles com-

pletely the past.

. According to the
people: haye cant i splendid in
rupport of the present license lnw
vim have not voted, swell the total
I . otlng Aole, No.

Funny Ho told, Sunday
night audience tourists don't
come here to see the llrcwcryi they
have plenty of thov In St lwls. Had
uny made such a
relatively brilliant argument as that
Ixirrln would be ready to swear he

drunk.

8u'ru( (Jlrculijrs are beginning to
talk "about Invisible supplies. Hut
they using to proe that

Issue Prohibition. The present lawj sugar will the extreme

On

llinjls iredlejcd "for this time of the
year. Ilnnnli:.l)l,mnke no

lornnif yearrnna jhuiook lor
mat campaign could hardly be bet-

ter for fair returns.

Tho peoplo who worrying
lufioTIt Aslifdrd"B reference to ISO."

likely the same ones who
when Thurston attempted appeal
to prejudice through attacks on tho

'Hero's it hearty aloha to the visiting mullhlnl. 1Ots of things In the heat

ON
r

brlleui I here It Inn much n per of those who apply
Jcnilciirj to exaggerate the Inlluenco or Indirectly victims of

strong In drink. do not being fanat- -

do know, nnd not think leal regarding these matters. It is
(any man knows percentage of tuberculosis that the trouble to
itho prisoners In our institutions our In Colorado,"

of
W. Collett,

of
Association for

of
was six

In u
by William

plight
Kit? Char-nTf-

Corrections
Qiousc.

to
u

S. Friedman,

!y!tho of tho

per cent those
for nro vie'

Questioned by

I

the percentage
jenTtbut am

ono

BR I do
Ilellef lakes

unfortunates of
rnceV

w

EVENINO T.

Per

After

make there
Is earth

returns
a

Prohibition

nro sweltering

good

In by
'day by

Its
In

all Indications
ote

If

a
that

was

are these

complaint

are
are

felt good
to

I bellovo-l-

I do

charity

scc- -

me tne

are

Tho meeting wns tho greatest ever
held by tho Stato Hoard of Chaiitles
and Corrections, both in point of at-

tendance nnd In tho ipiportanco of
the topics discussed. Tho subjects
for discussion were alio coubcs for the
needs of charities and the dispensa-
tion of money for charity.

Several of (he most, prominent char
ity wqrkers In tho Stuto were pres
ent . Mrs. Kate Waller Darrett. nn
tional president of tho Florence Crlt- -
tenton homes .was an Invited speaker.

The meeting was about to adjourn
when Father O'ltyun, after hearing u
paper by Collett on tho work that Is
jjelng done to reform prisoners, asked
what part liquor played In criminal
Ity. '

"That Is a question," said Collett,
"that I have no patience with, be
cause, to one who is Informed, it Is
meaningless. Some peoplo put tho
percentage at 90, and some nt 95,
while the more conservative estimat
ors say 75 .per cent Is about right.

"As for me, I belleie the question
s not lion man) criminals liquor

cause, hut what causes men tu drink
liquor. I know (hat some men hiiic
an Insatiable desire fur Ml hints,
either liquor, opium, cocaine, mor-phln- e

or retee, There !ippeiir to he

l gnawing "ipslde, u rrmlng for the
stimulant. It Is mi unb.il.iiii'ed nen-ou- s

sj stem, an abnormal enn lug that
lends to .It." Denver (Colo) Daily
News, May 4.

'

Mr

A

5 Rbom House
Large Lot
Near Punahou,
and King Street
Price $2500

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

4- - 44-- t 4 4 i
I Vote Against Prohibitiontt, .

When )ou receive your ballot lit the place on July 20
the day of the plebiscite to determine whether Iliivrnll 1,' to continue
under the beat llcjiior law In the United States or lie nflllclril with n
Woolley-nind- r l'rolillilllon statute the form will appear
with tno blank spare. .

To idle ngnlnat the )irop(ncl rrolillilllon law titnco n 4
rrois mark In the s(iiare opposite the word "NO" nnd Its Hawaiian
eijiiltnlciil "A()I,K," ns represented Jit the following:

YES

AE

NO x
AOLE

this is a V6ti: i? supVojit ok the Kxisfin Liquori
TUAI'IU I'O.NTltOI, LAW, ADMlSlSTKllKI) IX KA('II COU.M'Y
OP Till: TKItlllTOIIV IIY A HOAIID OK FlVKCOMJIlSSlOMiltS,
APPOINTKI) IIV TJIK (lOVlOIIXOIl OK HAWAII.

v ;
: : : : :

of debate were better left unsaid, but to gratify anyone who seeks a fair
they nil say them,

THE PLEBISCITE.
i

Progress of the voting up to the
noon hour Indicates that a compara-
tively light vote will bp cast In .(he
precincts of this Island. Whether this
is duo to the natural falling off of the
vote from tho old registration, or that
theyoters are 6oUcui;lng. .uuj,.Js,
sorao'thlng .that ca"nno be determined
until the vote Is counted and analyzed.

All the outward Indications are 'for
a good sized majority for the oppon-

ents of Prohibition and supporters oi
tho present license law. Prohibition-
ists at tho last moment have mado
personal appeal to men opposed to
Prohibition that they vote "yes" In

order that the defeat may not bo so
overwhelming as to give the
liquor Interests too much prestige, It
Is not provable that many voters hnvo
casjt tholr ballot against their convic-

tion us tho result of such n request.
Tho atmosphere of tho election on

gfr

polling

luting:

expression of opinion
Up to the noon hour there had been

no disorder and no serious disputes.
The voting tins proceeded quietly and
rapidly, There seems at Ibis writing
no reason why the result should not
be u deliberate expression of the sen
tlments of the peoplo.

Whether an attempt will be made co

by the 'defeated side to client tho baI-j-

lot In the counting remains to bo seen.

OUR YACHT AND OUR RACE.

Commodore Wilder nnd his splendid
crew have vindicated tho reputation
of the yacht Hawaii and tho yachts-
men of Hawaii.

These men have proved that our
boys know how to sail yachts to vic-
tory and wo can pick n crow from tho
j'odng men of theso Islands who can

Waterhouse

Bwimifr

Buy Home

D

for Sale

sweep tho sens In this section of tho
Pacific ocean ns against anything that
enn bo produced on our Bldo of tho
American continent.

This, tn Knmp. mnv hpoiii llkn nn

this. Island is ono that cduld not 'fall Idle boast In view of tho fact that our

The only available Beach Prop-
erty on the car line.

We have for sale 'at Waikiki 400
feet of Beacli Property, a portion
well improved with a large and com-

fortable house.

Wc, are authorized to offer this
property as a whole or jn fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit, the pur-
chasers. ,

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.
. v

Fort and Merchant Streets

M-- f

tf

Trust

I

9

Waterhouse Trust

WE will njt have " blind
unless we have

blind officers, and we will
not have blind officers unless
we have blind voters.

Vote for Prohibition

FOB SALE

MANOA
VALLEY
Seven acre. House with

larjjc living- - room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

boat had but two competitors. It
should be romembered howocr that
the log of tTie lawall, this year, com-

puted with that of Its llrst race, shows
our boat to hae encountered more
light weather than during the first
race, and under such udvorse condU
tlons whs, until tho last day out when
It ran Into culms, ahead of 'tho time
mudo liv t.ie winning yacht In the
1S08 rn

Tie i, .1 therefore shows that
Hawaii ha i llrst tl.isa yacht, first
cl.i'- - i.icn and the boys nnd the

( It; know how to take defeat
-- ry llke'llrst class sportsmen.

As (or the fiituio of tho Trans-Pn- -

Clllc yncht nice. It Is now up to the
ynchtsmen and tho sportsmen of tho
Pnclllc Coast. Hawaii has dono all

Si
WmmmmJaKjJKI9PI--
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DON'T WAIT FOR THE MAIL

Use the

WIRELESS
Office open Sunday mornings from

eight to ten. t ,

that It can up to date but Is ready to
do nil of Its share nnd more.

Our boys have dono the pioneer
j work. They sent the first challenger,
fn mere cockleshell, nnd took their de-

feat good nnturedly. Thoy then built,
.with everyone helping, n twenty-fi- o

thousand dollar yacht and took de-

featI without complaint, from n lemon
, packet. Now the boys themselves
I have got In, handled the race them
selves, profited by mistakes and made
good. Kvery man and womnn In Ha
wnll feels Just as happy over tho win
nlng ns tho commodore and the mem
hers of the crow.

The secret of tho success this year
was that tho men on the yncht were
tit work ecry waking moment to get
nil the speed possible out of their
craft. This Is us It should be. Let
none of our opponents think for n
moment that there was tin Idle man
on the Hnwuil, or that any chance was
missed that might possibly move tho
yacht nt n more rapid ("ice or gain an
honorable ndvuntngo,

Our men on tho Hawaii worked for
nil they were worth. They had to
wn.

And having won this race, all that
our yachtsmen ask, nil that tho people
of the Territory who own tho yncht
request, is that tho yachtsmen of tho
Pnclllc Const Bhall rise up In numbers
as large a,s possible and try to tako
this honor or winning the trans-Pa-clt-

race away from our Island boys.

In other words tho people and tho
ynchtsmen want n hot competition
that will

MiwB ''dmmmr
fl--

T.

AS AN

you want an umbrella that
will give you good returns for
your money.

A good umbrella will outlast
half a dozen cheap ones.

Our umbrellas always wear
well and look well.

H. IF.

& Co..
LEADING JEWELEBI

FOBT STREET

nnd If noocssnry put our boys to tho
trouble of making the yacht Hawaii
go over the coiirso again and again,
each time faster than before.

Thurston says tho Prohibitionists
nre going to corry Prohibition
strnlght Into politics. That's their
privilege, but they will do well to
bear In mind tho significance of tho
rousing npplnuso that greeted Mayor
Fern when he said at Mondny's rally
that what the Hawnllans want Is
work. Thero nre other Issues that
appeal to the people moro forcibly
than Prohibition.

John Wise has proved that ho can
mnke n clear-c- ut and convincing ad-

dress In both English and Hawaiian,
nn art that Is possessed by mighty
few of the Territory's stump speakers,
Wiso has only to keel) cool in dealing
with the present, and not dwoll too
much on tho past, to become one of
the most cffcctlvo orators of tno Ter-

ritory.

VOTE!

When you, bump up against some-

thing that you can't afford to and
can't afford not to do, what do you
do?

thick head Is apt to generate
faster good sportsmanship multltudo of thin Ideas.

the sake an

of beer is

veiy It is a well

fact "that

and tonic

make jt

to the
from its

is an ideal

to the

of this

The Reer Thai's
Toouit The CTimeie

Wichman

Ltd.,

'''' :

VOTE

itOR stomach's

occasional

good. estab-lishe- d

PRIMO BEER
contains corrective

qualities wjiich irivalu-abl- e

run-dow- n system.

Apart medicinal pro-perti- es

PRIMO
beverage, weil-suite-

d

requisitions climate.

.Brewed
ffpgtgs'iyy
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For Efess Affairs
we offer the celebrated

t

Laird, Sohober & Cos
Srioes for Ladies

; Hanan & Company's
Shoes for Men

We have other and less expensive
shoes that' are satisfactory as to
style and quality.
Get your feet'ready for the reception

M'lnern Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King

- For

Bargains
IN REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED and
UNIMPROVED, IN HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU, ON THE BEACH
nnd ON THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 R

If you want to rent your place or
somebody else's place

0 R
Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the LandMan
125 MERCHANT STREET

California
Oil Investments

As shown by the official statement
of the San Francisco Stock Ex-

change, over $1,400,000 were paid
by the listed oil companies for June.

Some remarkable records have
been mad? by some of tho oil com-

panies promoted by uj Illinois
Crude, for instance. This company
lias naid $9400 an acre in dividends
already and is producing now about
5J& more oil than it did a coupl?
of years ago.

Through our lone experience in
California oil we are able to select
only good companies for our hun-
dreds of clients. We may mention
Premier. Sextion Six. Palmer. Yel
lowstone, Cresceus, etc, which are
all heavy producers. Amongst the
low-pric- e stocks WE RECOMMEND
THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF,
SHARES OF THE "VENTURA OIL
DEVELOPMENT CO., which, ac-

cording; to present indications, will
become our banner company.

The shares are offered now AT 15
CENTS-EACH-

, but the price will be
ADVANCED ON JULY 22. Make
therefore your investment now, and
reap the benefit of the advance in
price. We have sold a great many
shares, and te want you to join us
in the road to success.

P. El R. STRAUCH
Agent, Lincoln Mortcage & Loan Co.
Room 1, jWaity Bldg., 74 S. King St.

I

Travelers' Cheques

of thcv

American Bankers'
Association- -

have greatly simplified the

problem "of 'how to provide

oneself with funds when trav-

eling, Safer than money and

twice asj convenient.

For Sale by
i

Bank of iiawaii,Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

v

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. GUILD Manager

Per Cent Profit
.That is what you are looking for

en your

Investments
Oar knowledge of financial condi-

tions will bring you that result, if it
Is possible.

Stock and Bond Dept.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL' ESTATE AOENCY

83 Merchant Street Telephone 786

Stop Paying Rent
Bee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO,

Phone 653. 83 Merchant St.
$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are giving away 'ree to
those answering this advertise-
ment before July 31st, a map of
all the California oil fields; also
a free subscription to oar trbdo
Journal, "California Oil Fields,"
Sagar-Loom- ls Co,, 833, 834, 833
Pbelan Dldg., San Francisco,
California.

3
185 editorial rooms 250 bul-nes- s

office. These are the telephone
numbers of the D u I ! o 1 n office.

Alfred D. Coops?
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 489i ' P. 0. Box G07

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 JQrfCIIANT 8T.

"anvT H19 p o nnx 5M

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuondny. July 2!.

NAME OP STOCK.
MERCANTILE. Did Asked

C. Ilrcwer Co
8UC1AH.

Ewa 1'lantntlnr Co .14 iiHawaiian Agrli.C"
Haw. Com ft Hug. Co . . 4CH
Hawaiian BujurOJ 41
lionomu Buga'Cn Ijo
Honokaa 8ugar Co 7K 8
Hnlku Sugar Co ISJtf
Hutchinson Sugar Pl.tnL . IK
Kabuku Plantation Co. ...
Kukaha Sugar Co 197
Kolua Sugar Co l&.McBrydeHuga'Co (M
OahttSugni Co J J

On mea Sugar Co
tlli i Sugar Cc. Ltd
OmwuIuCo j
I'aituhau Sugar Plant. Co.

Sugar Mill SO

r i Plnntatlon Co. . . . .
Pupeekeo Sugar Co SS
Pioneer Mill Co. f

Wiltalua Agrtc Co IlKl-- J 130
Walluku Sugar Co
Waluanalo Sugar Co 2)0
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Bteara N. Co. 1221-- 2

Hawaiian Elictrlc Co. ...
Hon. It. T. & L Co.. l'ref. . 105
Hon. R. T. & Ij Co . Com. . 105
Mutual Telephuno Co. ... 15
IJahlku Ttuboet Co.,

Fold Up
Nnhlku Itubbor Co.. Ass. . :!".Oahu M.&L.CA, Mi 1 z
llllo R. H. Co. Pfd
Illlo 11. n. Co 1 1 ii'ji'"
Hon. U.&M.Co. 9tt 20
Hawaiian Plndspnla Po . 3D
Tnnjong Olok R. Co. ol up

do do ass. 65 p
DONUS

Haw. Tor. 47, fFlraCI. ..
Haw.Ter.4
Haw Ter.4'X ........
H&w Tor. 4 H j;
Haw.Ter.3WX
Cal. Bout Bug. & Ret. Co. G

Hamakua Dltcb Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irr. Co.. 6s 45 I'd. .

Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Ci lOltf
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 1
Illlo R. R. Co. Issuo 100 ioo'.f
Hllo R. R. Co., Con. S ...
Honokaa Sugui Co., ft" . . 103 IOJ
Hon.ILT.&UCo.Gtf ..
Karal Ry. Co. 6s
Koliala Pitch Co. 6s . . 100 -:

McBryde Sugar Co. e, ... 99
Oahu H. & L. Co. 5X t02tf
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olan Sugar Co 6 941-- 2

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agrfo. Co. IX

SALES Ilctwecn Hoards: 30 Hon.
II. & M. Co., $19.50; 25 Hon. 11. & M.

Co., $19.50; 10 Hon. II. & M. Co,
$19.50; 35 Hon. I). & M. Co., $19.50;!
5 Pioneer, $227; 93 Olaa, $C.I2',4; 23

Haw. C. & S. Co, $40.75; 15 Walalua !

$129; 50 Pala, $150; 5 Pac. Sug. Mill,

$135; 38 Illlo Ry. Com., $12; 22 Hllowllnn
Ry. Com., $12

Session Salcai 10 Oahu Sug. Co.,
$31.C2.i; 10 Oahu Sug. Co,, $31.0!V4:

10 Oahu Sug. Co., 131.0214; 20 OrIim

Oahu Sug, Co., $31,C2',i; 30 Oahu Sug.
Co., $31.6214; 20 Oahu Sug. Co.,
$31.62'ii 25 Oahu Sug.. Co,, $31.62;
5 Oahu Sug. Co $31.02; 5 Oahu
Bug. Co., $31.I2I4; 6 Oahu Sug. Co..
I31.C2U; 7 Kwa. $34.):H.

Latest sugar quotation 4.38 cants or
C87.20 per ton.

Sugar, 4.36 ets

Bee!sJ4s U

HENRY WATEHIIOUSE TRUST CO.

Mtmturt Honolulu StoeK fcod Bony
Exohsng

)OKT S.NU MERCHANT 3T3
, TELEPHONE 736.

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND B05fo BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANV STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHAN0E

LOCAL AND-GENER-

A new lupiily of the huge nickel
pads hat just come in. Two hun-

dred sheets for fivo centi, at the
Bulletin office.

One Two-UI'- ufit One.
Seated Auto for hire. Phone 1D!

James Uakcr, Youtus Hotel Btaiul.
The I.04 AiiRrlci examiner lomlnc

patty Ih expected to nrrhe nlnut An

cust IS.
An Important removal notice of the

Mutual Telephone Co. appears In too
day's paper. I

If you want .1 good Joldono on 1111

auto or carrlngo tako It to Ilawullan d
Carriage Mfg. (Jo.. 427 Queen St. '

An) body kn.iw lleirsc Leslie Itrld ,

Sin lift Jariptl holds n leltur n thai
namo Ip his earn, postmarked Hulnin. .

Cal.
Pay cash and aak for green stamps ,

mnt . . ... . .. - tinoyro iree i;uu ni inn biiuiv nnuis
and see what you get tree toi
stamps. x

Tho Pilo nmn nro nll.gcttlug Into
condition for Hit opening of (he Inter-Islan- d

series which takoa place early
noxt month.

Ask to see ' Wood-Krusta- I he lat-

est wall paper for halls, dining rooms
libraries, ileiin. grill loom, etc. The
most peri.'ct w.ioil effect eer pro
iluced. Lowers & Cooke, Ltd

Tho Owl cigar Is tho result of In-

telligent combination of tho ducat
domestic tobireo and the best Im-

ported Sumatra leaf. The combination
pioduccs the best results of taste nnl
smoking qualities.

Tho Iravollors writing pad h what
you want for correspondence. JiHt
n pad of Ano linen band fastened to
n ldo, shallow bn of envelopes, riie
box sercs as a writing table. Two
tslies at Hawaiian News Co.

Last night a ' rgeant from l'nrt
Shnftor iKicanio mixed up In a row j

with n Porto Rlean who Is alleged to'
have started the trouble. The Porto'
Rlcan Was considerably bruised nnd
was taken to tho Queen's Jlospltnl for
treatment.

VOTE!

ME "NO

POLICE COURT JOTTINGS

This morning ut tho police court
thorc was nothlLg doing In tho wny

of cases, but the pollco department
had several matteraon handv Chief
McDufflc, Deputy County Attorney
Mllvcrton and nn Interpreter had the
Chinese who nro mixed up In tho
Kahuku murder under li. obligation
this morning nt the sheriff's onico.
The men arc being subjected to a
tevero cross examination nnd all
their answers are being taken down
by a shorthand writer.

It Is hoped Hint one or more of
the men will come through with a
statement that tuny clear up the
mystery of tho death of Chung Ton, t

who was flrtt rtnbbi'd, and then
burnt nt the rice plantation In the
Kahukii district.

The poltio Lad only made 0110 ar-

rest up till no 11 today, and thnt was
of a Porto Rlcan named Pedro Nadal,
who Is ac ure 1 of having threaten- -

ed to earvo up n friend with n enne
ks.lfe. Pedro was porfeetly sober

hi Is alleged to liavo made
the threat, and (bore was no bIii
of booze on lilm when he was or.
rested, i

The Bafo burtliiry of last wcok Is '

ttlll occupying the attention of Chief
McDulIlo, and he is following up sov-cr- al

clues that uppgar to load the
pioper wii), ,

K

NEW TO (MY
REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Miilunl Ti'lophonu Co., Ltd
hefts to uittlfy Its subscribe! and
the gciiarnl publli that thu main of-

fice hue been removed to Its new
building on Adams Lime, hotwmu
Ui.lon and Ilotel stri'tltl; and all bus-- 1

(ness coiiiipr.toil with llio teleiihone '

syrtem will bo trnncaoted at this of-

fice on and after thin date,
MUTUAL TKI.HPIIONK CO., LTD,
Honolulu, ,luly2C, 1010,

CS0--

WTQOARTOtMEEiNQ!M;W

The regular ninrterly mcutlng of
tho toc!kholdern t,f tho Union rood f

Company, Limited, will bo held ot
tho offlco of the company in this cltyj
on Thursday, July ss, I8iu, ni.
o'cloclc a. m.

C J. FALK.
Secretary, l'i Ion Feed Co., Ltd.

lCS0-3- t

WANT5
WANTED.

Oahu biigar stocl;. AdilrcH "Btoek,"
this offlco, 1080-0- 1

FOR RENT.

Furnished cottago nt Walklkl Beach.
Rates rcaconnble. Good bathing,
Crestaty, noxt to Cassldy's, 201,1

Kalla road. 1080-l-

i'SOIIE FOOD FEATURES

AT THE ORPHEllM

Tlitrc nre winy elei'er fpvl.ililol
in the nen piece nt llio Orpheiim lhe'
best one In llio Rnng "I'm On My Wny

to Reno" liy LMIko Schuyler, Mlsfl

Rockwell Kings "In All nicrnlt)" and
men "Annie Laurie" as mi f new with
groat success. Olga Sleek lakes Iho
Dart of the tittle French girl dunni-
ng:)' and sings "Teach Me How To
Love" nnd "Tim llolle Pariilenn "

th a fetchlm iictynl. Vllnn SPck
in n pretty hour "The I'tcmnlnW
rul with the nld of Iho chorus iro

iCen a pretty effect. t'.ultn:i Chano
,anK "The Mlnr.trel Hoy;" IlnrrlM Me- -

q,0 BanK an ,iniiee to ;i time eall- -

ej Kither llrliif? Home Soim-thlii-

.Every Day." MIhs (lalifleld made n
hit wllh "Alcha Oe" ni an enein to
1Pr ui M, MIrh' Alklili.ini no

'ipuclnltlcs but her wort; as the fumy
n other , Is exeellent. Harry
Carrlty end Harrv Stuart add id" the
entoi tnliiiiirnt with rolos nnd eieel-- .

lent coined). i

The east nnd musical number fol-- ,

low: . I

G'orge Cole, master of his own j

house Carlton Chae- -

Michael Callahan, nt odds wllh Mrs.
Cole Harry Stuart'

(itlly the lllue, 11 confidence worker
Harry. Oarrlt)'1

Johnny Cnllhau, strayed from the ,

fold Harris Mc(ulre
f lltlflti rutn n Inlhillu

,,,' Hllso Schuyler
f.Mrs. I'lrle Cole, bent on regulating

iho family Laurel Atkins
jtnrlo' La lllue, after Colo's money

oiga Stch
i.emiKi Cole, (icorga'ti sister

Maud Rockwell

Under Our IJmbiellns"
Opening Chorus

Kor All ntcmlty
Maud Rockwell

Tho College Roy"
Harry Stuart and Chorus

"A Medley" Harry Carrlty
"Tho Minstrel Hoy"

Carlton Chase and Chorus
"lly tho Light or the Silvery Moon"

Mnud Rockwell and Chorus
"La llolle Parisian'

Olga Stccli and Clinru
"On My Wny to Rcno".K!lj Schii)ler
"1'utlier Hrlngs Homo Something

Every Day" Harris McQuIro
"Tho Plcinlnnles"

. .Vlln'in Stccli nnd Harris McQulrc
"Tench Me How to Ijvo"

Olga Stccli and Mr. Oarrlty
Enscmbl Oh, Listen to the Rand."

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone-18- 5

Will II II II , I HI' II " I '" ''
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Boys' Wash Suits

NEW LOT ofA sailor blouses,
and plain, in handsome
linen, duck, pique,

7 1 -

we have yet carried.
Mothers and Fathers

suits.

Silva's
Elks' Ulg

L

Honolulu Institute

TRAGOOJ3 J

nobby little in
KnicKcrbocKcr styles

striped percales
etc. The swellcst lot

should sec these

Toggery,
King near Fort

for Physiotherapy

Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid

CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440
s

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P, M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Lieht Baths (blue. red. white and violet).
I Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian,

suits

land Oxygen, or Medical flaws; wajsage, ana mgn Tequency,
etc.

' Special attendant for ladies.

. NEW SHIPMENT OF

WHITE GOODS
The Celebrated "Pointer Brand"

Pointer Brand of White Dress Goods stands pre-emine- nt

for wearing qualities and sterling values. Our
new stock comprises a very choice selection in all the
popular materials. We are now showing

SHERETTE, in plain goods, as well as stripes and
checks, at 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c yard

MASALIA, a beautiful cloth, 39 in. wide at 5Qc and
and 60c yard

FRENCH NAINSOOK, 46 in. wide, high grade materi-
al, at 75c and $1.00 yard

FRENCH BATISTE, 48 in. wide, veiy sheer, 50c yard
GERMAN PERCALE, 33 in. wide, at 50c yard
FRENCH LAWN, 48 in. wide, 30c, 35c, 50c, 60c yard
SEA ISLAND NAINSOOK, 32 in. wide, at 20c, 25c

and 35c yard
NEW STRIPES and CHECK MADRAS, 32 in. wide,

at 12 Vic, 15c, 17i2c, 20c and 25c
WHITE STRIPED WINONA SEuRTINGS, superior

quality, 36 in. wide, 50c
SUPERIOR LONG CLOTH, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c yd
INDIA LINONS, 3-25- c, 12i2c, 15c, 20c, 25c yard

, 200 PIECES of VICTORIA LAWN,
Special at 65c Piece

JORBAN'S
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Plantation end Country

Take Notice

a

ye
of

I a
lot

lot I a
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ALL THE OF IRONING VANISH BE-

FORE

IT IS AS IN THE HOME AS
LIGHT ITSELF.

090 AND OUR WILL CALL.

them with other brands of olives in the mar-k- et

and you will be of their superi
ority.

1, Wi, 2 AND 3 TONS
The result of power plant is neglect. The

quick power plant is a decided in
cars, Ths removal of engine and

is a one-ma- n and requites but a very few

. CO.

W. M. Mer.
Office 875 South S ree. Near Comer of King Street

T

Stores

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by- -

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Go therefore into the land
Kaimuki, and say thou unto

Mr. Pessimist that shall buy
and profit thereby, and upon

that shall build house, and
that house shall dwell, high

above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land Co., Ltd.

Iron Where It's Coo!
DISCOMFORTS

The Electric Iron
ESSENIIAL MODERN

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WHITE LABEL

Olives
Compare

instantly convinced

Sold by All Grooers

The "GrabowsKy TrucK"

inaocessble
detachable innovation

commercial transmission
operation, minutes,

HONOLULU POWER WAGON

MINTON.

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Mamli

Oriental
Wins Heart of
VVIr.dy City.

EVEN'IN'fl nUlLETIN. f 11 Tl'ESDV-Y- , Jt'LY 2fj. 110.

Phone No. 50

WEDS JAPANESE

Graduate From Stanford
Maid From the

OMAHA (Neh), July ll.-I- ly Jus-
tice of the Peace Cockerll, Mutsuzo
Shcfu, a Japanese graduate of (.eland
Stanford University and now the trav-
eling representative of a Japanese

house of Now York, wns mar-
ried hero today In MIrs Dorothy Mil-

ler, a pretty urn! white
Klrl of Chicago. Their meeting here
was Ivy appointment. The Ktoom Is
21 ami the hildo 111 years of age.

The couple had considerable diff-
iculty In finding any one who would
peiform Iho ceieniony. Tho hrldo Is it
memhor of the Catholic church, and
after securing" tho license the couple
visited n niimlier of priests, all of
whom refused to tic tho nuptial knot.
Then they tried Protestant ministers,
hut with no hotter success. As n lns
resort they went to tho oinco of tho
Justice, who married them.

Mrs. Shofu snys she first met her
Japanese hushand nt the home of her
mother In Chicago, where she was

to him 1 a Japanese ser-
vant.

"It was a case of love at first
sight." she says. "After that ho visit-

ed me often, and I love him as much
as If his skin wns pure white."

Tho hrldo says her mother approv-
ed of the malrh.

CHARLTON CA3E
STILL HANDS FIRE

Mental Condition Mutt Do Cstermln-e- d

by Italian Courts, Say Diplo-

mats.

WASHINGTON. Juy 14. Nn d

has bi.'on 111.11I0 by the tlutu de-
partment In the caso of I'ortcr Chnrl- -

Ion, who Is alleged to have murdered
his wlfo In Italy. It may ho stated
itiilliorlliitlvily that tho state depart-
ment has nothing whatever to do with
I bo caso except on lequcst of tho Ita-
lian government, to dliect the authori-
ties of the slate of New Jersey to hold
Charlton on chntgos that may ho pre-

sented to tho examining miigistrulH or
United States commissioner before
whom ho Is to ho arraigned.

In the view of tho stale department
much apprehension exists as lu tho
status of the Charlton caso. Charlton
is In the custody ot the New Jersey
oiriclnls. In due tlmo he will lis nr-- l

signed hefoio an examining magis-

trate. If tho evidence adduced should
he such ns would Induce tho magis-
trate to hold the aroused for the crime
cliargod, tho muglstralo will certify
the evidence uud his findings In th- -'

secictniy of st'ato. Tho secretary of
state will then evamluo the evidence
and If In his Judgm nt It should prove
11 proper caso for extradition

from the llulluii government for
tho ivtiirn to Italy of the accuse 1

might ho entei tallied.
The sanity or Insanlly of the ac-

cusal would cut no figure In the
of tho slate department. That

would bu a matter for tho determina-
tion of tho courtH of Ituly. The mul-

ing of the examining magistrate Is
concerned, If II should bo In favor of
tmS nccus' d. No review In the op-

inion of tho state ilepaitment oIIIjIiiIs.
would I'o possible.

If Porter Charlton should bo rniin I

liy the examining m iglstintc as not
guilty, or If u pi Inn faelo case shuuld
not ho made iig'duat him and !

should ho released, the stain depirt-men- t

would have no Jurisdiction over
tho cuso.

SUGAR WILL

SOON GO UP

RAINS DELAYING

EUROPEAN BEETS

Closed Hennery Reduces Meltings
Larpc Demand for Refined Sugar

Cuban Weather Conditions! for consumption. Ihls
Favorable.

Wlllett ft dray's Sugar Trade Jour-
nal for Jit 11 lep'irts as follows on
tho rnw Riigar market:

VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total slock of
Hurnpo nu I America, 2.U12.430 tons
ugilnst Z.i.s? S.'j ions InM year at tho
same uneven dalis. The decrease of
stock Is ". 393 tons, against a

of 1UI..1BI last week. Total
sti.cks ami afloat together show n
visible Kiiipl or 2.1K1, l.1(i Inns,
ngalnt 2,227.&2,i tuns Inst jcar, or a
decrease of 0J.393 tons.

RAWS. The week under rdvlew has
been tuiiisinlly quiet uud uneventful.
Only n small business was put
Ihiough, ami ovulations for this

nt 4.33c per lb. until jester-day- ,

when u cargo of I'orlo Itlco
due nl this irt was placed

to the Arliiiekle rellnory nt 1 3flc. per
lh the best hid on tlie market nt the
time.

There are several huyeis nt this
iltCitallnn. however, anil It is fair to
think (lint this was an exceptional
salo and that the current market quo-

tation will soon ho renewed' nt 1.33c.
per lb. hasls. because tho demand for
refined sugar is unevceptlonally Inrgc
nnd increasing and raw sugars wilt ho
much want m1 by some refiners if not
by nil. Sellers, ns n rule, nre not
urging their stock on Iho market, al
though on the basU of 3c. c. & f.
(1 36c) n considerable quantity can
be purchased In nil jKisltlons. Wo ex-

pect to see this price made ugnlu dur-
ing the present mouth.

From Culn, our weekly returns
show receipts of 0.000 tons, ngnlnst
2,000 tons last year, Increasing tho
present crop outturn to 1,81,1,582 tons,
provldod receipts from this tlmo for-

ward cqti-i- l tho receipts during the
same period of Inst year.

The conditions for the growing crop,
ns rcgunls weather, continue moder-
ately favorable, especially In sections
where fnrly good ralnB liavo hecn ox-p-

Uncoil It Is too early yet to cstl-mal-

the coining crop, although It will
ho no surprise If It proves to ho large.

' Messrs, (Iniun-Mejo- r give tho pres-

ent crop production lo June 30lh ns
1,089.(175 Ions. .

Iteganlliig Kuiopenn beM crops,
general rains occurred ell over e

icccntly nnd where needed have
done much good, although In some
sections, the rnlns already received
linve been sufficient uml warm, dry
vvonthersls nuvv desired. Former dry
woilher was most severe In Itussla
and eastern Hungary nnd still more
rain would ho useful there, although
the ctoir is doing quite well. On the
other hand, In l'ranco and Ilelgliim
,.li,u Inin liitnn ftvcnaalvn Till until!

meltings

and field work, nnd wnrniT conditions
aie geiicrnlly desired.

From Mauritius, iiufnvorahlo wen-Ihe- r

has recently nffecled the growing
crffp, so that our correspondents now
estimate 200.000 tons, against 210,000

ions for iho present crop.
From Ilrnzll, wo learn that nn un-

usually, largo crop Is expected this
vo'ir. from which crop no doubt the
Hulled Slates wilt participate- In to

lug

tlou In the present abnormal values
Kurope. Kor Instance, tha com-

mencement of the lolnl
of world's supplies shovvod

of 5.12,010 Ions from tho pre-

vious year's figures. The
todnyv liy our figures given

flscnhuro, reduces this 'decroaso lo
75.;i!)3 tons, ehowlng the
trend appronchlng normal con-

ditions, l'rom exhibit, Is evi-

dent rent prices Kurnpo
muvt within tho next two mouths glvo
way In basis of values upon
new crop conditions.

The parity dlrferenco be-

tween now- - beets, OctobcrHecem-Iipi- -

delivery, and Centrifugals

Wlllett Gray's Sugar Trado Jour-
nal for or the raw sugar

VISIBLE SUPPLY. slock
Hurupo and 2.2012115 tousi
rlgalnst the

uneven d'lteii. The decieabo
110,301

of 123 10'J lust,
and nlloalu togothcr show it

njfawamJ- -
I visible ot 2.401,265 tons,'
against 2,(11,1129 tons last year, or

I decrease ul 110.361 tons.
Iiaws. The interesting foituro

I thlJ vvceK tn o.lr 6 the cutis-- 1

tic , ut mo tolai toil. a. nn. on ot j.u '

in the nltcu mate tur the ol

months endma June Uutli ot this year
us compared with the bhiiip peiioua
of preceding oau These figures
show cunuuiuptlnii of 1,G1 1.820 tons,
ngnlnst 1.G02.H07 long List year, nnd
1,5SU,8I9 tons In IMS. will ho nolo.)
from the Invisible slocks of refined, I

'
mostly in rellners' hands, that the
mc.tlngs or production of refine.! (
nr has hecn Krenler than the require- -

meats liivlst
bio will disappear during tlie last nl
mouths of tin? year.

onsiderlng nil conditions of trade,
the actual consumption of sugar must
he considered satisfactory, nlthnu,;h
slightly iimler the normal.

ho time for Improvement In prkoi
of nilgais has ut length
Tlu stuck. In Cub.) mo now i

lull coiitint, and prlcts run he uK-e-

for the ruiuo nioro near lused
upon the price of sugars ot tho
new ciop lor U'duhor-lJecembo- r dcllv
er. he present dlllerelice ul parity
hetween Centrifugals nnd new crop
beets for Oct Dec. lie. per loll His.,
which difference can bo safely con-

sidered to he eventually closed up. ns
'our leflners sooner or Inter must ilruvv,
to some extent at least, upon full
duly paving sugais before the next
Cuba ciop comes to maturity.

The we k under review shows nu
Improvement fiom 4.3uc. per lb., ini

basis Centrifugals, to 1.33c. per
lb., the closing quotation, hut this dlf
feienco of ,1er per ion lbs. Is, at tho
close, vlitunlly nominal, as busi-

ness cnu bo done nt less than th?
l.3Cc. hasls which Is likely lo result
dining the coming week. August
clearance sold nt ,1c. c. & f. ut the
close. Selh-r- s continue In contract
their otTerlngs wllhln narrower limits
mid, luncc, wo Infer Unit
Impinvcnienl In prices, even although
slow, must follow.

Kurope. nlso. has undergone n

change 111 prices during tho
week, licet quotations last week were

lu'jil. f. o. 1. Hnmiihurg aii are
week lis. UVj., vvllh crop

Oitohcr-Deccmhe- r advanced to Us.
(i?d., against Us. ll'.id. lastijear nt

time. Cane In Kurope nre
14s (Id., against Us. I'.id. Inst year
nt this time.

!'. O. l.lcht cables us favorable
for tho glowing Huropenn beet

crojis.
The jvlinlo world's trend on sugar

from now to the maturity of cru.i
Is towards somewliat higher prices .

evurywliere.
Java sugars mo still waiting buyers

on tho basis of about 4.1Sc. landed,
90" tost for Septoinber-Oeloht- r nrrlv-- ,

nnd the market eventually should
purchases of lliose sugars to

somo extent nl least.
Nn lurther business lias h'en done I

lllll,,,,l,in umiiru ftf xtlilrli nnlt il '

moderate ouantlt) i main uiiold from I

feeding crop. Tl.c cin.(.urnglng
sates of these sugars this season, ut I

laige profits lo the Klllplnos, Is I

strong temptation for tlioso Filipinos
to Increase Iholr crop rapidly to tho
3UO.O00 tons limits without assistance
from outside syndicates.

Itecelpts nl the Pour PortB Incroas- -

,',t .. i.nii.1.... hick ih.. rrn,.i'''l ""'l diminished,

this

tills

the til
ler on account of Hip holidays, SlockR
In the United States and Cuba to-

gether are now (12(1 205 tons, against
r.OR.'iOO ions lust week uud 050,02!)

tons last year.
The weekly Cuba cablo. publlsho I

cUewhero, figures out tons
visible production to naitf which, with
Iho name receipts nl this time ns last
year, would glvo a totul crop of 1 K08.-S8- 2

tons. tho crop Is to finally turn

Minn, extent nl least, greater than ""' '"""""J - -- " .
' Iho weekly sliou beg hi t

dm tho past yuir or two. receipts.'" I" tits of wh eh
IV.m u general nutlrok of the

'"ere to no proton Indications. The
n- - puliation, a larger amount of sup,

Cuba Is making fav- -
visible. Kinwlng crop ocomingpiles lllllietirn I'W I

I '" do prlgress hut. of course It s to .
which may In Iho cud lead lo a reduc ....I.. .... .,i,n--, nlimtt '

In nt
venr s

n

same

satlntlcul
to ho

It
Hint cut In

n new

piesent
ciop

Cuba

two

raw

test

continued

lis.
new

Jnvas

new

t.fiSO.OOO

general, tho close, the Urn

and tendency tho markot fuvor
sellois.

VOTE!

"Tho Wrong Mr Smith' will follow
presant vnlun only 13c per lb. "A Family Cyclone" the New

olfoilngs Juvn sugars uro u.u1 Tiui8(laj n,.lt.
the basis not less than 12s. Oil,, mKcrt) cn,p,y nllB mM similar

equal 1o 4.51c. III. New York: .lllWM irpn,lv nrodueeil the Pa.
but this price for October-N'nvem- - Blr) Musical Comedy company and
her uirival. Heel sugars for Ills sanw nrimiue,i give all tho princl-deliver-

aio nhoiit 1.40c. ,,.lU wul ,10 C10ri-- oppartuii-- !

Four I'orls receipts, 35.103 ,,, umi(Mr H1,0Cal,ei)t )rB
toiii; ineltliigs. 000 Ions; total, ,,orformnuce "A Fiunlly Cv- -

slocks In 'V. and Cuba together. lU 0V011B mraiigeiiioiils
f82.430 tons, 620 2U5 tons, last tmvo )icen mu(Io by tl0 Now 0rphei.
vvcok nmi iuub iubi jbui. ninnngemciilto liavo tho tesullB tho

Tho melllng-- s mo reduc. from tho jl(n Ihltlun Issue icud from tho
normal by tho closing one ourrt!IRC

roflnerles,

July 7 says
market:

Total
Ameilci

371.020 tons last yoir nt
s'i'lie
stock tuns, ngulnst

week Total
slocks

supply
n

L
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no
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VOTE!

VOTE "NO"

ELECTION HETUW

VOTE "NO"

Mako your Plans to Vote next Tues-
day. Don't Evade the Issue Vote No.

' -

UaMjMtiliUfaMriN4ikMUvirIMfilMaMaMA

WHITNEY & MARSH, N
Special Sale

of

BELTS
In KID, SILK and LINENS

from IOC UP

Begins Monday Morning,
July 25th

We have just received from the S. S. Wilhelmina
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES and LACES
They nre nil well-mad- handsomely-finishe- strictly

high-grad- e goods,
ALL AT 5c AND 10c A YARD

Come early and pick the best patterns,

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN PETHEL AND FORT STREETS

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily trcin service from Merced to the Park Lint, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe,
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Mnnaaer. Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal.

Roads
EXCAVATING, FILLING. STONE WALL. CURBING, SIDEWALKS,

PLOWING. ETC., ETC.

will give you low figures on any enc cf above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give me chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUAHU STREAM

Offlrc Hcurs 5:30 n. m. to 0:30 u, m.

' .
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Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Adier

Rochester
Stands for and is
the name of

THE BEST
CLOTHING MADE

Nothing but the
best material and
workmanship is
used in their
make-u- p.

Fhone

L. ADLER.j U II K
BKOB, It CO.), B l

L. B. Kerr &, Co.,
Sole Agents

If



yy

I

t

IV.

M&,

'

GAS ENGINES
Wc have in stock the well-know- n OTTO, al-- o the

both high-grad- e engines. When you want an engine
for pumping, hoisting, running electric lighting plants or
any other machinery, or if you uish nn engine for, a fust
launch or for a freight boat, call on us and let us show
yoj what wc have nnj quote you prices.

Supplies of all sorts for the engine room.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,.
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A O00D JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 397 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agout for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott te Co., Sau Francisoo
Baclgor's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Firo Extinguisher Co.
(QRINIIELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Ncuxuan Clock Co.
fAVATOHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT ""

Your
Will bo counted for or
against a man's right
to think for himself.

Vote

GOOD

IF YOU LIKE BUTTER THAT IS TURE THAT

YOU OF THE DAIRY ORDER YOURS FROM US.

Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor

WINES AND

99

PHONE 45

LIQUORS

W. C. St Co., Ltd.

BOLE AOENTS '

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
"

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

WEEKLY
$1 a

Vote

Metropolitan

"NO

BUTTER

BULLETIN

PeacocK

Year
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SAFE SOUND

THIRD BOAT IN

RACE ARRIVES

At five m'luutcs iant seven o'clock
Inct night the Mollllou flnlshcil her
long race from San Pedro to Hono-

lulu. The gallant llttlo yawl was
Inst In the trana-r.icin- c rate, lint
Bho did well to cover the long Jour
ney In the lime she did. The actual
time ot the Molllloii, from starting
line to Ilnlshlng point, wan 1 days
7 hours f minutes 10 seconds; taking
off her allowance of eight hourH, her
lime wan 1 1 dajH 23 (lours 5 minutes
10. BCCOIldB.

The Hawaii' won the race by a
innrgln of 17 hours in minutes 37
seconds actual time over the Sweet-
heart, m:il hy 27 hours 41 minutes
10 seconds actual time over the Mol-lilo-

Four years ago the I.urllne niaifo
the trip down in - days and 21

hours. It Is thought that If the
trade winds had heen anything like
inual, all three jucIiIb lu tills year's
rnie would have beaten "tlin" record.
The Hawaii was on u 12 day schedule
right up till within
Mulsh. It was then that the wind
dioppcd and for foity-clgh- t hours
the local ho.it did not make much
hcadwa). ... I

At a iniarter to live o'clock jca--

terday nttcruoou tho whistle blowl
and signaled that the Molllloii was
oft Koko Head, At once n paity
went down and hoarded tho Kula.
manu II. and started out to meet the
last of tlio trans.-I'aclrt- c racers.

When Diamond Head was reached,
tho feed pipes of tho launch clogged
and the engines went on tho hllnk.
After a lot of hard woik tho Kula-ninn- u

had to return to Alukoa strcot
wharf. Young llros., launch was
then chartered, and another start
made to reach the finishing linn

tho Molllloii an I veil. Tho yawl
was, however, met outside tho har-
bor and tho launch es orted her in
to the dock,

Kinncls II, Smith, owner of tho
yawl, boarded tho nift lu tho har-

bor and congratulated Commodore I..
T. Ward on the showing tho boat had
made. Tho Mollllou is larger than
tho Sweetheart, but docs not carry
anything llko tho name spread of'
canvas.

All three commanders report that
the wind was light during tho wholo
voyage down, and that had tho
breeze been a trifle stronger tho loc-or- d

from the Coast to Honolulu
would surely have been beaten.

The Molllloii covorcd 177 miles tip
till noon on Monday, July 11, and
did IDS miles the next day. Her
longest run was 197 miles, and her
lowest 130. The Sweetheart's best
was 200 and her least 130. Tho Ha.
wall did 20!i once, and 130 on her
slowest twenty-fou-r hours.

Tho Mollllou wont further south
than tho Hawaii and Sweetheart, and
consequently covered n longer dis-

tance Tho first and second boat In
tho raco followed nearly the samo
rourso, und after running down to
N. l.at. 27, mado an almost direct
Una for Hawaii.

The handicaps of the trans-Pacllf- c

race wore, calculated on tho basis of
foot of ox- -'

cess In length over all, Tho Hawaii
had to glvo an nllownnco to both
the other yachts. Tho local rncer Is
70 feet over all, tho Mollllou DC feet,

Vote

TDANQDAHEir MsaAa- - BOXING EXPERTS FEEL I
-- ".

AND

thlrtywlMfUs'-.fttr-ovnr-

and the Sweetheart ft3 feet. Tin
Hawaii gave the Mollllou eight hours

IS

stall, and Hie Sweetheart eight and' "

half houis, and, nevertheless, wona SAINTS, FUNS, N. 0. H. AND
tho race with a big margin besides.

The tians-I'oclll- e race this car.' TEAMS PLAY
has satislled people that the Hawaii i

can sail miiiic, and that it nil the'
other yachts that were supposed to ArranRemcntl May Bc Madc That
have started In the event had taken fitart Uood ftt 0,d
part, tho Hawaii Would have prcb- -

L 0rounds-Bct- tinr Spoil,
ably beaten them all. inR 0ftmMi

Tho nice. In n way, was not nullo
the big affair that was anticipated.' It ,, ,,, th!ll ,,UclllI)l wtn bo
and the failure of four or live other mil to ol.g,lnI0 IiubcuiiII league
yachts to take part lu the event wns
very disappointing to everybody. 0ahu Allllin( N 0, ,i. uml Ai.Mii-Howeve-

the win of the Hawaii will ,,,,, w, (uku )mrl Tic
glvo the game a boost In Honolulu. I110,cment ,ug been staitcil, and It
ami iwo jcais ironi uo aiw r.iv.o

should eventuate.
Now that the Ilnwnll has won tho

ra e. u question arises as to whotlicr
tlio next trniis-lMrlll- e event will sUrt
fiom Honolulu or tho mainland. Tho

iihiich now rcpo.,.j hi iiiinui.ii.i, ......
n ik up ... ..... uwiu.ni. ...
nrhls down to Hawaii al.d race back

to the iiialiiland tor the honors.
Tlio Vllltlllg llCllt8men lire llClllg

enti'italned In the city, and on Sat- -

uiilnj night next tho big ball will
bc given ot the Monna llolel. and It
piomltes to lie mo oesi ever.

The time nnd handicaps for me
r!i.iit..ri.r.i.e .iri.L ricu wltu b iu.- -

lows ..
Hoar. D. h: M. m.

HAWAII ....
Scratch II

SWKKTIIIJAUT
Actunl time .... II 21 10 '
Handicap, X'j hr. II 12 40

MOLI.ll.OU
Actual ttnio .... 1" in
Handicap, 8 lir,. . II 10

Tomorrow afternoon an l-

tfit-- t liiiunlinll nlnn will mice IHOrO

uikie'wasedas the fo.low.
lug men havo been nskcl lu turn
up to practise this afternoon:

National Oiiard OSulllvuli, Wulk- -

cr and Townscnd.
Marines' Davis, Pcjton, lilt......

Sinclair and Slurp.
Kort Hugcr Daly, Ueiitz ..HO

ilraniion.
I'lfth Cavalry Dell Wolters and

nohluson.
Iort Shartor-Mc- Call, Lenin. Kent

did work.

!Wl'l:I nSiJS '
Dreler.

""' "...an interesting etc.u ... . -

books for tho Wall tour
lianicnt open at tho Here- -

tanla cluhhousn. and
open till Saturday.

NO
REMEMBER

NEW LEAGUE

PROPOSED

... ,,.., ... ..... .,....., tIlu

ltur).

I1UJ. bo timl llcxl Bcaau ,u.re will helping fist every nftcruoon. Pat
uc bomc BOO,i ba ,aJl,,i t old was lu pretty good fettle beforo he
t,neB Krjlg. u , piopoaed tonarlcd totraln, and now Is ready to

JlUj Rillt.B 0 s.,turjUJB liniI a ,ngt for ,6 ifc.
ill( u1(1 Cllltun uamscy of Ma Twooniey a man now- -

lllCg Mt.lellulll 1IowcI, or Kort'adays, and ho Is arranging every- -

SUtcr. und lxirrlu Andrews wero
WW10UIC1 to.vlot.k.ljito.JJje-juattc- r, rcnot ,t Ul0 ucxl mcctlnB r

t(J M.lry Athctc Asoclallou. a
T.., f,,.,.., . wl. c,,.,.!,.,,,, In

01,-j-
, ntluti ns befoic, und the Junlorsl

w(--

,

p,ny U1(1 awolg iheiniclves.1
Tlolo IluB uct. gomo trouble down
Ht (ho Athletic Park with refereuco
fn limiilfntl lull nifitlt tt litis ItMllflu

tc,.D,g to huvc arisen because tho Orl- -

cutftl fans thought .,., they had not
deal lu connection with Igot a square... . ...

sdino clobc dcclsious. Another tiling
that has been spoken of boforo In
there columns Is tho open liettlns
that has been going on at park!
on Kuiidnjs. That Borl of thing I

should bo stopped Just much. If
not more, than uny ordinary "7-1-

game.
. Tlio now should do well

ial R duwi ;url still. JudglnBl
. ... .1. . .... 1...11I- -- -

ko nnjr nlcrcBl Uie port. It
l(J jB,,auek0 wno nm,e t10 At,.

. ,. ,, k IKMUll).ei uml .. vcry
f other nationalities ut- -

Imi.l llip.n. ll mav mn... to It that" -- "
'the Jupaiiete bu allowed to ruu base- -

.
...... games of their ....... at ..... Alii- -
Ictlo Purk before vcry long.

I Several kicks have been made by
tho of ,noBflut

,h
"" " "' K"ow " auuul ' name ......

h0 '" correct H "ny "
- ..! q,,,,,!,.. iuhi tho "'.un JAl

e'.m "''' ,M!,"- - of MW the
,bome team defeaed a '" play on Satuiday last, and
llhl-ka- l """'""J- - "' 'J..lhcy all s..y that Cl.llllngwortl. was
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"It's cThe Fashion"

Cordcll and Cornyn Arc Almost
Ready to Step Into Ring Con-

test Promises To Be Good One.

the

Larry busy

lcugue

Jack Cordcll Is working hard nt
tho Murine Camp and ho Is getting j

Into tho heat poudblo condition for)
his go with Pat Cornyn, which Is
lAiicuuicci 10 iase place on aaiuruay
night next.

Joe McUitrn Is looking after C'or- -j

dell, mid tho" game little Irlshniiii i

gives his charge plenty of worl. to1
do, What with sparring, skipping
und punching the bag, Cordcll Is
looking himself once mode. He
should nuke Cornyn extend hluibclf
to the limit over tho llftceu-ioiin- d

(ouri-- on Satuiday night at the
Aloha Park.

Pat Cornyn Is working out nt I'ort
Shatter, mid brother Pick Is glvluj; n

tiling for Saturday night. The pre
Jliuluaty. promises to he ji good oiu,
too, and Sarionl will go up

good man In Maddlson, who knuwH
,nw ... pIvp m,,l li.Ln .. ....nrl.

TlckeU aro going off well for thx
evening's fun, and the prospects of n

crowded lioute aro bright. Tho ref
ereo will be felectcd today, and n
fin A mnli la mm rtnitfl tin unmlrAil Till
fights will be on tho square, and tw
good bouts should eventuate.

VOTE!

VOTE "NO"
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AMUSEMENTS.rr:ALOHA PARK

Saturday, July 30

BOXING CONTEST

TAT CORNYN of San Francisco

vs.

JACK CORDELL

Fifteen Rounds Fifteen

Championship of Hawaii

Preliminary

BUGLER SARCONI vs. ED MADISON
Camp Very San lYanclico

Time Called Eight-Thirt- y

PRICES Ringside, $3 ; Reserved
Seats, $2 and $1 ; General Admission,
60c.

Tickets Fitzpatrick Bros., Hotel
and Fort Streets.

' J"lmnc" uBal''t decisions ,akes aa , w,lcro ,ho
iiplre Uenry chln?wor,ht KI.MBbouni,fc Tno K0,(, 0, whlch

"" Ilul lttre to tl,r" u" U"a UCt ",lh. W.nocle. ollvaceus. tho ...ore
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add to the splflt of the game, nporl . ,,, of rca, K(M,(, y iiu .
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(Phone GGO)

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

CASiN0 MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

In Another Scream

A Family Cyclone

All the Orplicum Favorites!

NEW SONUS! NEW MUSIC!

SPECIAL MATINEE, SATURDAY

Anywhere in House, 25c

Prices 25c. BOc. 75c

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

s

SPECIAL SERIES 4- -

SATURDAY, JULY 23:

0, C. ALUMNI vs. J. A. C.
V. S. M. C. vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 21:
C, A. 0. vs. U. S. M. C,

P, A, C. vs. WASEDA

Admission. 23c.. 50o. and 75o.

Princess Rink
POSITIVELY TONIGHT!

SIGNOR ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus
Wonderful Troupe of Ferforminp;

Dors nnd Monkeys
THE MARVELOUS TYLER

Balances Mattresses, Casks, Japanese
Screens, Etc.

OTHER FEATURES
Latest Movinrr Pictures r

PRICES lOo and 15s,

Park Theater
MISS ETHEL MAY Soprano Soloist

from Keith's
GEORGE GARDNER America's Fa- -

vorite Irish Dialect Comedian
The Great 0R0TT0NS Marvels of

Strength
DYSO World's Oreat Ventriloquist
CUNHA'S 'ORCHESTRA ,

AND MOTION PICTURES
Admission .5o, 10c, 15o

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL HTIU5ET

Tho Best

Motion Pictures
in the city

Admission.. 15c. lQo So.

DANCE
The

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its first quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVEN1N0, AUOUST 4,1
at' 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall,
COOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIMEt

Intcr-Islan- d and O. R, & U shipping
bookB for sale al tbo U u 1 1 o 1 1 u
office, 50c each,

1
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EVENING ilULt.ETIN.

Oceanic.. Steamship,. QornRany.
,,j,..BcimDULE S. S. SIERRA, .10,000
iiarj? SSP. Arrive Hon.Lcavc Arrive S. F.

JUliV.-J- AfOtBT riAftUSTln aIigusti6
AUGUST 20 20 U'flUSTJl, .,.,, , .SEITKMJirciU.6

05 clnss, single, S. 1'.; $110 "class, round trip San Fran-- ,

cisco. '
f ' C. BREWED & CO.;-LTD-

., QcntrAl'-Akcnt- i.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

- 1 Steamers of above Companies will ('nil nt HONOLULU
this Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For F. .

Chiyo Mara July20 Monc,olisi July30
Tenyn Maru July 30
Korea August 7

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco
Lurlirc August 3 S.
Wtlhclmina August 9 S.

. Lurlinc August 31
S.

S. HYADES of 'line sails
JULY 10.

For further particulars, npply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

. FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
HAHAMA .JULY 22
MAKURA AUGUST 19

tHEO DAVIES LTD.,

.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu,
Freight received nt all times

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA

S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
MEXICAN, to sail

',?

T. TUESDAY,

first first

S.

S.

S. this

ZUALANDIA SEPTL'MHER 10

H & CO.,

S.
S. S.

further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
tgents, Honolulu.

"C. P. MORSE. General Freight Atrent.

PROMPTNESS

RELIABILITY

Never nny annoying misplacing of baggage,

depend absolutely on our service.

UNION - PACIFIC

PHONE 68

flUSTACE PECK CO;, LTD

kinds

COAL, SAND FOR SALE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent

Atlai Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance
(th Floor, stanqenwaluoji.dg.

LIFE INSURANCE
I not a Luvurv It a Nietesltv.

But you liavo the BEST
and t'iat It Drovldeo jv famous.

most equitable Laws of Matta.
cnutettt, in the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF D03TON, MASSACHUSETTS,

If you would tie fully Informed abnut
these lavt, addreet

(GASTi:E( & COOKO;

GENERAL AQENTS,
honoi vlu, T. H.

': ;?M''Wu' -- I?'' ' a "'U,y:, '

T
777 HONOLULU, H JULY 26. 1910. A.

Hon.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

tho and Leave

agents

For

and

For San Francisco
S. Willielmina July 20
S. Lurlinc August 9
S. Wilhclmina August 17
S. Lurline Scntcmber 10

from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,

General Airents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
ZEALANDIA AUGUST 16
MAKAMA SEPTEMIIER 13

OENERAL AGENTS.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

via Tehuantcnec. every sixth day.
at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
JULY 25

AUOUST 0

You can

TRANSFER CO.

"WE NEVER FAIL"

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanno, Walnlua, and
Way Stations fl:15 a. m.. 3;20 p. m.

For l'enrl City, Uwa Mill nod Way
Stationx 17:30 n. in., S:15 a, m..

11:30 n, nt., 2:1B p. m.. 3:20 p. ro
5:15 if. in.. 19:30 p. m., ni:l5 p. m.
Fur Wnhlnwa am) Lellobua 10;20

n. 5;15 u. m., (9:30 p. m., fllllE
P. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from 'Xoliuku, Wal-niilu- a

ami Walanao 8:30 a.
5.31 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from la Mill and

l'enrl City 17:45 n. m., 8:3R a. in..
,Ui02 a. m 1M0 p. m., 4:26 p. ra..

C:31 P. in.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlnwn and

Lollchua 9:16n tlMO p. 5:31
p. tlOiiO p, m.

Tlio llnlolwa Llmltcil, n two-hou- r

trHln (only first rlas tickets honored),
loaves Honolulu every Sunday at S 30
ft in ; returning, arrjvta !n Honolulu
nt 10: tn p m Tho Limited stops only
nt I'pnrl C'lly nnd Walanae outward,
and Walauao, Wulpahu und Pearl City
Inward,

Dally. tSundar Excepted, jSunday
Onlv.
O. P. DENISON, F. O. SMITH.

Superintendent. G. P. A.

Bulletin Business Office Phone SKn
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 181

-
13 QUEEN STREET FH0NZ 815

Estimates given on all of Draying, Teaming, Road Buildinf,
iWravntim;, Filling.

FIREWOOD AND WAIANAE

for Hawaii:

Co.

Mutt
the

Knhuku

m.,

in.,

m., m.,
m.

iiTAUimo a mi.

BISHOP &l 60.
BAXKIM

Commercial and TraV7
elcrs' Letters of Credit
issued on, ithc Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint, Stock Bank
Ltd., London. i

Cofrcspdndentsttor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. G)ok &
Son.

Interest allow ed on
term and Savings fiank
Deposits,

BaM of Honolulu

San Francltco Agents The
Nevada National Dank of San
Francisco.

Draw Exenangs on the Nevada
National Hnnk of San Frnncltco.

London 1 he Union of London
and Smith's Dank. Ltd.

New York Amorlcan Exchange
Nattnnnl Hank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-

tional Batik.
Paris Credit L ononis.
Hongkong and Yokohama-Hongk- ong

Shanghai Hanking Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia
flunk of Now Zealand and Dank
of Australasia.

Victoria and Vaneouvor Bank
of Drltlsh North America,

Deposits received, Loana mado
on approved security, Commercial
and Travolcra' Credits Issued.
Dills of Exchnngo bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yon 24,000;000
Itotervo Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys end receives for
collection bills of exchange.
Issues Drafts nnd Loiters of
Crcdlf, and transacts a general
banking business.

Tho Dank rccolves Local De-

posits and Head Ofllco Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local doposlts $25 nnd upwr.rds
for ono year at rato of 4 per an-
num.

Head Ofllco Deposits, Yen 25
And upwards for ono-hnl- f year, ouo
year, two years, or threo year.s at
rato of 4'4 per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlc- o- 67 S. King SL
P. O. Dox 168.

al Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manaper - H. L. BQSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenhone 614

ENGINEERS AND OENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Antomobilcs, Motor Cycles, Qas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
Mill Machinery, Etc.' '

BUILDING MATERIAL

Of.AIXKWDI..
DKAIXSa IN ITJMBU.

ALLS k BOJtraiON.
nrn Rtrri v FonnlnU

PLANISHED STEEL
A full, assortment, sizes 24"x96"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 10 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satis! action,
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
Phone 211 145 King St,

BEST COAL

Alexander, Baldwin,
LIMlTEJPr

OFFICER8 AND DIRECTOR8.
It. P. Baldwin President
W. 0. Smith,. First
W., M Alexander l

Second
J. P. CooUe ) "." '

Third, .VIcM'res. and Mjinsjjer,
J. ,Watorhoii'o Treasurer
E. E, Piixlnn Hrcrotary
J. I), Castle Director
J. n.lanltl iMibUnr- -

Wf R. Castle Director

V r'tf)i'
Sugar Factors,, .,

Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents ror
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation. .
Mnul Agricultural Company.
Hawallau Sugar Company,
KahtikU Plantation Company.
Kahulul Ilnllroad Company.
Haleakala Itam.h Company.
Ilmiolua Itnnch.
McDryilo Sugar Co.
Knual Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMI89ION MER.
CHANTS. 8UQAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AQENTS

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Wnlatua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohnln Sugar Co.
Wattnoa Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Dabcock & Wilson Pumps.
Groan's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UCAR FACTOR8 AND
MERCHANTS

Offictrs and Directors:

E. F. Dltbop President
Geo. II. Itubertsnn

....VIco-PrCHldon- t and Manager
W. W, North Treasurer
Itlchnrd Ivcrs Secretary
J. II. Oalt Auditor
(loo. II. Cnrtot Director
C. II. Cooko Director
It, A. Cooko Director
A. Gartlcy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd;

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool.

London Assurnnco Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.,

Cnledonlan Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Upper n'hlno Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Teiritorial Board, of
Immigration ,

Office 403 Sungewald VIi(.
Hnnolnln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON-WORK- S

Aeenu.

Fbreegrowth
Will-d-

o it
"

', COMPANY, 'LTD. I

Cpnsnltintr.-iDesiirnin- g and
stntotin',-- Engineers,

Bridges, Bnildingi; Concrete. Struc
tures, Steel ;Btruotus. ,Snitary Sys-
tems, Reports, and Estimates 'on Pro--

fects. Phoe'l4?.' " i

i 1H5 editorial roims 35(J bush
' nest office, These) are, the telsphent

iimh... nf anllln nfnA r t,v i

.r
AND WOOD.

HONOLULU phone & CRAVING

fONSTRUCIION 281 COMPANY,, Ld;
OFFICE Q)UE EN- - ST., NEXT TO INTER-ISLAN- 00. t

CORPORATION NOTICES.,

Tejoitori.of Jfctftaii,.) ,
City and County, of )ss.
Honolulu. j

Cecil Drown npd ,M. P. Kohlnson
r.nch feeing duly swtgrn. deposi ami
say lha,"f Jh'epr .are .respectively PrMl-de,-

and Ayistant Cashier o Tho
First Amortcan Savings ft Trust (Jo.

offHawafVLld'.., nnd 'that the fdllo-In- g'

s'cbcdulp ls a'fiill, true, xA niid
accurate "statement. nfthe affairs of
(hp said Tho "First", American Savlt r.s
A Trnst rJ6.o; lljwall, Ltd.. to nnd
lncludlns.lhe.3Dlh''dB'y of June, 191',
such schedulo belnK,.requlred by Scc
Hon 2(88 of tho'Itevlsed Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii- -

Thcauthorlzftd cipltnl of the com-

pany Is 1200.000,00, divided j Into
2000 shares of the par voliiftiot S1Q0

each, Th"o number of shares Issued
Is 2000, flftj' per ccnt.'cqiial to 1100,-00- 0

bas been paid In on the nto'k,
leaving 1100,000 subject to be called
In.

Tho. liabilities of the Company on

the first day of July, 1910, were as
follows:
Capital paid up $100,000.00
Deposits 704,647.11
Undivided profits 21,3Go,5l

Tho ntsots of tho Company. e
on Jho first day of July,
1910, wero as follows:

Dills recclv- -'

nblc 1G17.431.48, ,

' 'Donds 24.6,272.00
Heat estate. 41,300.00 '

Cash on hnnd
nnd In tho
bapk .... 13,217.96

Interest ac-

crued ..." 7.781.21

I826.002.6C $826,002.65
(Signed) CECIL DltOWN,

President',
M., P..UODINSON,

Assistant Cashier.
Subscribed and. sworn to beforo mo

this 25th day of July, 1910.
!'. F. FEIINANDEZ,

Notary Public,
First Judicial Circuit.

4679-7- 1

NOTICE, TO BONDHOLDERS.

Kohala .Sugar Company.

In accordance with tho terms
under which Its bonds wero Issued,
(ho Kohala Sugar Company will pay,
with accrued Interest, on August 1,
1910, Forty-flv- o Thousand and 00- -

100 Dollars ($45,000.00) of Its
bonds, comprising tho remaining out
standing bonds of the present-Issu-

Tho numbers of tho bondB tojbe paid
am ua follows: '

1 41 63 90 117
2 43 65 92 124
4 46 68 101 130

10 49 69 102 131
18 55 72 103 132
22 56 75 106 134
27 58 76 108 138
30 ' 59 83 112 140
39 61 87 115 i0
Notice Is hereby given to tho hold

ers of these bonds to present tne
same for payment at' the banking
house of Tho Bank ot Hawaii, Lim-

ited, In Honolulu, on August 1, 1910',
and that Interest on same will cease
on and after that date.

CHAB. II. ATHEftTON.
Treasurer, Kohala Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Juno 23, 1910.
June 23, 28, 30; July 5, 7, 12, 14,

19, 21, 26,-- 28, I

FITZ LOSER. OF, EIG-H- TRUNKS,

Ancicn Fighter, So .Excited. That He.

Leaves. Hi Baggageon .Steamer.

SAN FIUNCISCO, July 8 Lo- st-
Eight trunks belonging to Robert
Fltzslmmons.

Somewhere betwecn'Ban Kranclrto
and Melbourne, :us,tralla are, .eight
i run ks wutcn mo ex?cnampiou wowiu
like. to. And. Hob, In his eagerness to
reach Ilcno In time to sea the flsht.
overlooked the checking of the trunks
und now mourns the temporary loss
of much gaudy raiment.

When ho returned to San Fran
clsco from Iteno ho did not fiud(hj
trunks as he expecjed. Inquiry at
the ofllcoa of the transportation com
puny brought,, tho, Infoxmall'on that
the trunks probably uro. being, he'd
by the customs, officers at Vancouver
us Hob did' not wait there, ppndiuii
nn Investigation, of the. contents, of.
ms trunkB.

REAL ESTAT- E- TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record July 23, 1910,
from 10:30 a, m. to 4 p. m.

Poo Wo Tong Co by High Sher
to Ma Song Sher 8aq

Ma Song to Lait Quon D8,
J. Kcanu to C Ah Kill ct nl V

Dank of Hawaii Ltd to A II Dondo:
hi et al ... , ..., Par Kcl

Mlnamlnn (w) ct al to Akl L
Henry Loulsson to yV. V LouIsson.,PA.

Entered for Record July 29, 1910,
from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Wnlluku Sug Co to Joseph Coc- -

kett , ,....,D
C K Fardcn and wf to C D Lufkln,

Tr ,..M
Sarah Whlto to Joseph L'KukahL.PA
P E It Strauch und wf to Kapo- -

luhl (w) D
Ella M. James tn Mrs A J, Me- -

Lend .i , ...A'
A, II. Dondcro et nl to Henrlch

Knnaek ,f ...... , n

BULLETIrADS PAY-S- Jj

MOVifNTS:

OK STEALERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Wednesday, July 27.
Knual 'ports W., G. Hall, stmr,
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Friday, July '29.'

Hongkong via Japan porta Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. B.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Saturday, 'July 30

HMq vlft way, ports Mauna Kca,
sttnf.

Tuesday, Aug. 2.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, Aug.' 3.
San Franclsw-LurlJ- nc, M.- - N. 8. 8.

Friday, Aug. 5.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.

Sunday, Aug.. 7
Hongkong nnd Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S. 8.
Tuesday, Aug. 9.

San Francisco Wilhclmina, M. N,

"8. B..
Monday, Aug. 15.

San Francisco Mongolia, P, M. 8.
8.

Tuesday, Aug.' 16r
Australian jiorts via Buya Zcalan;,

din, .. b. s.
Friday, Auo. 19

Victoria and Vancouver Makuraj
C.-- 8 8..

Saturday, Aug. 20.
Hongkong-fln- d Japan - porta Nip-

pon Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.
Tuesday, Aug. 23,'

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.
K. 8. S.

Friday, Aug. 26.
Snn Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.

Sunday, AMg.28v
Hongkong via Japan ports Slborla,

P. M. 8. 8.
Monday, Aug. 29.

San Francisco Kora, P. al. S. 8.
WednetdyAug. 3L,

San Francisco Lurlinc, M. N. 8. 8.
t,

VE88EL8 TO DEPART

Monda, July 25. .
South and Central American porta
Hongkong Maru, Jap, stmr.

Tuesday, July 26.
Pnauhau, Kukalau, Ooknla, Lahpa- -

hochoo and Papaaloa Hclcno. stmr.,
5 p. m.

Mahukona, Kawolhnp, H9npkaa.am
Konn ports Maul, 8tmr.,"B p. m. .

Sallna.Crus via. Port.Allen,. Knht)Ii)l
and Hllo Arlzonan, A.-1- S. 8., B p m.

Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea.
stmr., 10 n. m.

Maul,- - Molokal l porta
stmt, G p..m,-

Kauai ports Klnau, Btmr., B p. m.
- Kona-an- d Kau iwrts Mauna Loa,
stmr., noon.

Japan ports nnd, Hongkong Chlyo
Mnru, T. K. rL,S.,B 190. in,

'Wednesday, July,27.
8an Francisco via, Kahulul, Pprt Al-

len Hyndcs, M. N. 8. S.
Friday, July 29.

San Francisco Mongolia,. P. M. S.
S.

- " "' '
Saturday, .July 30c

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.
K. 8. 8.

Tuesday, Aug. 2.
Hongkong via Japan ports Asia, P.

M. S. S

Sunday; Aug, 7.
San Franclsco-Kor'- ea, P, M. 8. 8.

Tuesday, Aug;; 9.

Son Francisco Lurllnef M. N. S. 8.
Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Ban Francisco 8lcrra, O, S. S.
Monday,-Aug- ,. 15,

HonBk.PngvlaJapan,.. Ports Mpngq:
Ha, P. M.S. 8.
. Tuesday, Aug.. 16,

Vancouver and Victoria Zoalandla,
C.-- 8, S.

Wednesday, Aig., 17.

San Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. N,

8. S. ' '
Friday, Aug. 19.

Australian ports Makura, C.-- 8
8.

Saturday, Aug. 20.

San. Fransleco NljJPPn,.Matu,, T. K,
K. 8, S,

Tuesday, Aug, 23,

Hongkong via Japan porta Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

8unday, Aug. 28.
San Franols90 Siberia. O. Bv 8.

Mondjty, Au.g.,29.
Hongkong (a Japan ports Korea

P. Mt S. 8.
Wedresday, Aug. 31.

8an Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.

f-T-
-

MAILV
-- rrf

Malls are due at Honolulu from
points as 'follows i

San Francisco Per Asia, Aug. 2.

Colonolsj-P- or 'Zealandla,- - Auglr, 16,

Yokohama-r-Pe- r Mongolia. July 2f(j

Vancouver1 Per Makura, Aug. 19.

Malls will depart for thejojjnwloi
points as follows:
San Francisco Mongolia, July 29.

Vancouver rerZpalandla, Ays., 16.- -,

Yokohap)!) Pcr.AeJa. Aug. 8,''
ColouloB Per" Makura., Aus 19.

TRANSPORT! SEilVIOEJ.

Dlx. from Seattle for JlOn, July' 14.
Lcjgan. from .Hon.. for ManJIa' JnneJ f
Sheridan, arrived at San Francisco,

July 21.

Sherman, for Mnnlln sntted from Hon
July II. -

Generally It'n a wlso rlilli) Hint
Itnqws less than Its own fnttiQr.
Puck.

LEQAL NOTICES.

SHERIFFS SALE NOTldE.

U Under, and by virtue of A WHt, ot
Execution, Issued by the iionorauio
Frank Andrade, District Magistrate
of Honolulu; City and County of Ho--
nojulu, Territory of Hawaii, on mo

uth day or, June, a. u. iviv, m mo
matter- - of( Mo,ry Pulaa, piainun. ,,
against Esldore Tellcs, defendant, I

dldl'n'sald Honolulu, city and county
atoresa(di on the 22nd, day of June,
A. D.','l9l0, levy upon and shall offer
for sale and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, on King .street.
opposite the .ICallhl rol Factory and
near Oullck avenue, in sam Hono-

lulu, at 12 o'clock ,noon of Wednes-

day, tho 27th day of July, A. D.

1010, all the right, title ana inter-
est of the said Ezldoro Telles, de-

fendant aforesaid, In and Jo all tho
following, described, property, unjess
thYsura of Ono Hundred and Ninety
and 7l'-'l0-0 ($190.70 Dollar, that
oelnKho. an)pjin,t,,fpr, whlcAald.Exe.
cution was. Issued, together with In-

terest, costs, my fees and expenses
are previously paid:

PJlOPpilTY TO DE BOLD.
1 white and yellow cow, I black

and whlto cow nnc. calf, 1 black and
red" cow', 1 black 'bull and 1 wagon.

Terms: Cash. Deeds nt expense of
purchaser.rt "CHAIILES II. nO"B
Deputy Sheriff, District of Hono?lu,

City and County of Honolulu.
Dated Juno 24. A. D. 1910.

, 4?R3 June24; Jujy XI. 2$..,

m tub cmcuiT'CoimTr first
Circuit, Territory, of Hawaii. In
Probate. At Chambers. No. 3979.
In tho matter of the Estate ot Ting
Hcc, deceased,. Intestate. On read-
ing and filing the petition and ac
counts of Y. M. Wee nnd T. C Lung.

administrates of the aforesaid cs.
tate, whorejri petitioners ask to bo
Allowed $191.10 and charged with
$1918.10, and ask that tho same bo

examined and approved, and that a
final order bo mado discharging

and sureties from all fur-

ther responsibility herein; It Is Or-

dered,- that Monday, the 22nd day
of August, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock
a. m,, before tho Judge prosldfngnat
Chambers of said Court at his court-

room In the. Judiciary building, In
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, be and tho same hereby Is ap-

pointed tho time and place for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and
that all persona Interested may thon
and there appear and ahow cause.
It-n-ny they have, why the namo

should not be granted, andlnay pre-

sent evidence as to who are ciltltlcd
to the, said property. Dated luo
12th, day ot.July. At D. mo.,' Uy
orde.r of .the. Court,; 3, Av THOMP-
SON, Clerk', Circuit Court, First Cir
cuit-- Kinney, uallou, Prossex,, fc.A'n-derso- n,

attorneys for petitioners.
4568 July 12, 19k.29;..Aug. 2?

IN THECIRCUIT COlRT OF THE
First, Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate. No. 4284.
tn the matter of tho Estate .ot
Ocorgo C, Dcckley, Deceased. A do-
cumentpurporting to be the LaBt
Will nnd Testament of Ocorgo C.
Peckjoy, deceased, having on tho
18th. day of July, A. D. 1910, bqen
presented to said Probate Court, and
a petition for probate thereof, pray-
ing tor the Issuance of Letters

C. Dockley, Henry fc
P.. Deckley and Bruco Cartwrlght
Sr, having '.been Bled by them; It la
Ordered, that Monday, the twenty-seco- nd

day ot Atlgust, A. D. 1910,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
thecourtroom of . said Court, In, the
Judiciary nul.1dlng.ju.mq. City and
County ot Honolulu, be and the sanio

appointed, the. time, and
placo for proving said Will and hear-
ing said application. Dated at Ho-

nolulu,. July 19, 1910. I)y order of
tho. Court: J. A. THOMPSON, Clork,
Circuit Court.' First Circuit. Kin-ne- y,

Uallou, Prossor & Anderson, at-

torneys for petitioners.
4674 July 19, 26; Aug. 2, 9. ,

CORPORATION. NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.

. Notice, Is ..hcreuy given-- , that the
annual, meeUngof the. stockholders
of' The First' American Savings &
Trust Company of Hawaii, Ltd.,' for
the election ot officers and dlreotora
and for the transaction ot such other
nustDeu,agwroay be., brought, before
the stockholders, will bo held at Us
place of busloesa-on-Fort. street. In
the city off Honolulu, on Thursday,
the; 28th day of 'July, 1910, ati2'p. m,' t

Dated, Honolulu, July 15, 1910.
" M. P. ROniNSON,

and Assistant Cashier tk
riand Becretary. ' 1

4672 July 16, 18. 19, 20, 21, 22,
v.a., 23, St, 27., .

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

' During. my, absence, from the, Ter-

ritory, my son, Hnrold I). Glffard,
will aft for me under power of at-

torney.
467fv2w $ 4 Viy jUfllFPAtlD.

-- BULLETIN' ADS PAY- -

i
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For Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

J.UUY, SPECIALS:
Beautiful New Model Hats at

Bargain Prices

DUNS'S HAT SHOP
Fort Street - Abov Hotel

A. BLOM,
Dry G'oods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church
.

OklDERS .TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Wbbdard
1141, Fort Street

FINE MILLlNEltr
Exclusive Designs and Reasonable

Prices, at
MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

PARLORS
Boston Bnildinjr, , , Fort Street

- LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO; Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Hcmolulu. T; XI

New Shipment

Steamer. Trunks
and Bags

TEE C,HAN & CO.
" Bethel and King Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vfah.Yihg Chong
,

Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. .NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture-- , Mattresses,
etc, etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION (FITRNITURE made to order.

You.'U,Find

FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifts ,at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
'

GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
841 Nuuanu Street Phone 260

RIINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

, , Purchased from

SANG CHAIN,
MO CANDLESS BLDG,

P.0.:Bojc 001 Telephone 931
' ' l,

Meat Market and Importers.

C, Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -

inc- - .
No. 1310 LILIIIA ST., Cor. Kukui,

Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA,

Emma Street, above. Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for. racing
and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes, Repairing and

done neatly.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat.
er. Delivered to any- - part of city by
courteous drivers.

uJ. i- - pi
ice & niccmc to..

Keyvalo. Telephone 523.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W., q. 0ARNHART.
133 Dereharjt St., ,

Tel. 146.' -
.

44 1835
R; Wallace"

t h i
STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OF, FLATWARE'

MEANS TBX BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ABE AOENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J. A. R. "Vieir a
& Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your machine, will be ready foi

ion when we say itwill be. We
lon't experiment on autoi; we rspaii
them.,

Von Hamm- - Young
Go., Ltd.

VLESAHDS Y0UNO BUILDWO.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

3. W. KERSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Jakea,St. Phone 434.

POULTRY
CHICKENS, PEKIN DUCKS AND

GEESE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 100

I'Hfc

Chas. R. Frazicr
Company

fOUR ADVERTISER!
ifhnne 371. 122 Kin 81.

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGER0BA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A MARTIN,
i

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for $21.
Hotel SU "

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Ryorof t's Fountain
Soda Works

C00A-C0L- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 510

"ERELY becauso
you have used
such-and-su- ch

a soap for years, it does
hot necessarily follow

that it is as good as, or
better ihan, Ivory Soap.

Ivor.y Soap would
never have attained the
salc.it has if it were not
superior to other soaps.

Try it! That is the
best way to determine
how good it is.

Ivory Soap
99(So Per Cent. Pure

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Oeary Street, above Union Square

Jut opposlti Holtt St. Frincli
European Plan St.CO a day up
Ametlcan'Pk'n $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick itrueture, fumlih.
lngs cost $200,000. nigh clan hotel
at moderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlstrict. Oncarllnestrans.
(erring allover city. Omnlbutmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
ITotel Stewart now recognized as
ILiwallanIslandheadquarrs.Cablo
address, "Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTELSTEWART

So Much Depends
on the way beer is served.
Now(at,thet

CRITERION
tho best of beer is served in
the correct way.

Try a glass this noon.

HOTEL AND BETHEL

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

SPEND THE REST OF THE WEEK
AT

HALEIWA

GOOD BOATING AND SWIMMING
GOOD GOLF AND TENNIS "

WAIK1K1 INN

First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestio
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretania Sts.

Kino furnished .room?, $1 per, day
1)0 and upwards por month. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Pron.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON,
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite, '

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

, Sold by
IOV-EIO- AND CO.

RainlCT Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

Every American citizen should "0
to, (he polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No.

Cable News
(Continued from Pago 1 )

CHEATS THE

CAItSON, Nov, July 28. ( linrlcs
Petty, recently convicted of wife i

murder and tu hang In
this city, escaped the noose lit com (

mlttiiiR sulclilo here tonight lie una
In the hnnds of gunrds, tuning been
taken out of the Jill for Bonn- - pc- -'

clnl purpose, when ho broke nwny
from thepi and ran to u nenrb tclo
phone pole.

Petty shinned tip tho polo before
the guards could rench him nnd I

plttnged downward, hend foremost I

Ills neck was broken and ho died In
stnntly

Jetty wns to hnvo been bunged
next I'rldny, nnd nil notessnn prep
nrutlons for the execution liuil been
made.

MUCH TYPHOID ON
JAPANESE WARSHIPS

YOKOSt'KA. Jnpan, Jul) 25 -

Sl.i uses of f) pi Old were
taken from the battleship Iwnnl ami
fifty from the Mlknxn hero tod.i)

CRIPPEN TO CANADA.
LONDON. July 25. It wns nn- -

nounccd here tonight thnt Scotland
Yard dclectlu'S lielloo Dr Hnwle)
Crippln, the alleged wife murderer.
and bin female stenographer nnd
companion, nre aboard the Canadian
liner Montrose, bound for Montreal

NINETEEN DIE FROM HEAT.
NBW YORK, July 25. The

In this city todjiywns un-

usual!) high, and the authorities re
port nineteen deaths from heat

ECZEMA CURED,

INJLHPLE WAY

No More Doting the Stomach Cure
the Skin Through the Skin.

When 5 on hao a scratch on jour
band )ou wash It out and cltuusu Jt
nnd then the skin cures Itself;

Tho best skin specullsts loda) lire
ngroed that tho only way to euro tho
skin Ik through the skin. Tor' statis
tics show that nearly all eczema suf-

ferers nro pcrfcctl) healthy In nil oth-

er wns except as to their skin. And
If the eczema patients were really
suffering from un Internal malady, thu
entile body and not only the' skin
would bo diseased.

You can proe lmmedlatcl) the, ru
lief of u trim skin euro by using oil
of wlnlcrgrcen as compounded In I)
I). I). Prescription This Ilipild kills
tho dlsejso genus, while toning up
tho healthy part of the skin

Wo have now handled this merito
rious nnd thoroughly scientific remedy
for so long ni(i li.it o seen Its lollublB
results so many times thut wo freely
express our confidence

Honolulu Drug Co, Port Street

VOTETHr
VOTE "NO"

CONGRESSIONAL

MONEYRECEIVED

An Incrcusu of (5000 was shown In
tho treasury warrant rccelvod )eslor- -

day by Treasurer Conkllng for t'ollvgo
Of Hawaii over tho one Inst year, tho
warrant Just rccched being for ?45
000. t .

Thu Congressional appropriation
mndq was for $35,000 the llrat yjnr;
with an incre.iHO or ssihio fain nr
until the total amount reached Jfl,O0O,
lind next yvac tho Congressional ul
low mice will bo the full umuuiit of tho
appropriation.

Tha pupils at the college last year
wore thirteen regularly matrlculuted
and flfty-on- o doing special work The,
congressional appropriation Is being
used to n largo extent In the, purchase
of first class equipment fur tho col-

lege.
' tm

SHW-F-
or Rent" cards on sale at

the Bulletin or""- -

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention,
See

ALrRED D. FAIRWEATHER

t MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
Fort Street Harrison Block

fmM 50Z0Do Ml
fJHR POWDER j

lltSHrVHzifi vousinitK V innilj

ifilMHI
IslrSiiillin

Hardens numi if unflMN
l Sweetens breath &M?hEH
II Beautifies teeth jf fUBHa from yotith to (fMnjHH
S oldest ogp icKH

BHsHsaaaslHHBB
WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as,-su-

ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 880.

.,OTJWW!

DyGHUUN
Osteopath

175 BERETANIA STREET
'Phone 33

Travelers'
Writing Pads
Just n pad of fine linen

bond writing paper attached
to a wide shallow box of en
vclopcs. The box serves as a
writing desk. '

TWO SIZES

Hawaiian, News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Young-- Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 'FORT STREET

Ti
Subscribe. for the CALL, CHRONI-

CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news, of the world.
WALL. NICHOLS C0..-LT- Atrents

BboKs! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Youne Bide.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS
Loose-lea- f and pocket mem-

orandums of every descrip-
tion, Best assortment and
lowest prices in the, city.

A. B. A R L E I G H & 0 0.
Hotel, opp. Union

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

Xing Street Fish Market

PHONE 665

REGAL SHOES.

REGAL SHOE CO.

Kine and BetheL

Manila Hats
Latest Style.

fi 'S&Btwv Ladies'
mill Gents.UsWfW' HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIQ CO.,.

Young TJldj;.

WANTS
wajtto

Ileal Kstnto llae bu)er for mod-

ern three-bedroo- house Must
bo In good neighborhood nnd n
bargain Pomeroy & Pomero)
Suite 38, Young building.

4676-t- f

Kterybody to know that motorists
tan get the best liquors nnd to
baccos at tho Walpahu Exchange,
10 minutes' run from tho main
rond tu Kwn or Halclwn.

Position as oorsecr; take, charge of
cutting or planting field, or dlvi
slon water lunas. 20 ) ears' expe-

rience. Address 'Oorseer," thl
office. 4072-C- t

Ever) body to use tho large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for flvo cents, at this office, tl

llae )our hat cleaned by the Expert
lint Olonners, 1123 Port St., npp
Club Stables. Ilcst workmnnshtp,
no acids used. 4fC9-t- f

To buy six hens nnd nno rooster,
lllnck Minorca. Address, "Minor-
ca," Dullctln office. 4 CC'J

tlookkecpcr for plantation store;
single man, Address "Plantation,"
Dullctln. 4G75-l- f

Position on books by energetic )0itng
man. Address "11. II.", this of-

fice. 4078-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation wnnted as wholesale nnd
retnll general merchandise sales-
man b) n Japanese who In three
)enrs has gathered n complete
Knowledge of the principles of
selling merchandise and the hand-
ling of n sales force; has the
prpper training. Address "C. K.",
H7f So. King street. 4074-C- t

Capable experienced lady stenogra-
pher wishes position In Honolulu,
Can act as assistant bookkeeper
and do general office work. Also
exnert multlgraiih operator, llest
of references. II. F.. Quado, 1813
Derby streot, Ilerkclcy, California.

4672-- 3t

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hqtels supplied with cooka. C. M,
Matzle, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 15Q4

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or moroaiasi
seugers, JC each. independent
Auto Stand. Special rates 'by" the
hour. 4677-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 199. Young Hotel: Blind;
Chas. Reynolds. "464,0-l- t

Albums
for, Post Cards and Views. A
new stock of Albums, in
Cloth, Paper, Seal and Burnt
Leather.

All. Sizes
Newest Shapes
Make it a point to care for

your Post Cards and Views
by putting-- them in

Albums
i

Honolulu
Photo-Supp-

ly Co.,
FORT BELOW HOTEL

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS,
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
'BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BESI HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Eton up 197.

Drink

MAY'S, OLD KQNA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 22

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93.-0-5 King Street, near Maunakea
Phone Z91 Dally Delivery

TO LIT

Furnished room; cool; prhate en-

trance; nice lanal, electric light,
phone, board If desired. Ilcnt low
to permanent bonrdcr. 471 Here-tan- la

avenue. 4CC0-C- t

Two-stor- y modern house, well fur
nished, choice location, three bed-

rooms Inquire Mrs V. T. Micas,
1028 (ireen street. 4B78-3- 1

Furnished rooms cool ni.d plcaiant
In private family. Apply Mrs.

K, U Schmidt, prop Alapal St.,
No. 1038, near King. 4629-t- t

Cottage on I.lllbu street, next lomcr
of Kuaklnl, seven rooms, lot lfi) '

by 100. $20 Jos. P Mnndoncn.
840 Knahumaiiu St IC78-3- 1

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McOonnell, 1223 Emma 8.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cUltage,
with or without board. 1634
Nuuanu Ave., near School St.
Prices moderate. 4160-t- l

Neatty furnished rooms and board,
1550 Kmma street, opposite Iloyal
School. Mrs. Annie Gabe, prop.

NIccly-furnlshe- d rooms, for couples,
with board, In private, family. Ap-

ply 130C Klnc street. 4C24-t- :

FOR SALE.

Slx-c- ) Under Wlntnn automobile In
flrst-tlaji- s condition Telephone 205,
if Interested, nnd ask Sir Kelly for
demonstration, or address "Win- -
ton," cnrrf this paper. 4074-t- f

-
The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addrttalng neces-
sary In sending out bill or re-

ceipt, llulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tt

liny horso; ngc, eight, fifteen hands;
fafct and hand) Owner leaving
fort Coast Apply to I.t Rogers,
Fort Shaflur. 4G79-2- 1

Klghteen-foote- r knockabout, flu keel;
sails complete "11. U. C", this
office. 4671-t- f

Diamonds and. Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

tnter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Hulletln office, tt

-- CLOTHES .CLEANING.

The Expert Clothes Cleaning Co,
Goods, called, for and delivered.

" 1 1 27" FbrW?t., opp. Club Stables.

City Clothes-Cleanin- Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Templo, Alakea 8t. Clothes
called for and delivered.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese 'Employment Association.
daunakea near Assl Taiater. Call

up phone 697 If you want a cook,
good boy or servants.

PLUMBING.

rte ftinr ber and, Tinsmith,
Bmllh Bt.. beU Hotel and Fauahl.

OWL
CIGAR NOW Co

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street- -

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd:

April Records
For the Victor Talking

Machine

BEROSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS)

Thayer Piano Co.
ISO Hotel St, Phone 218,

TUNING GUARANTEED

P. H. BURNETTE
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for Infants and Children,
Don't Poison Baby.

pOUTV YKAItS ACJO almost every mother thought her tlill.l mmt have
pnrcoorlc or laudanum to mala It sleep. These drills will produce sleep

and nfi'tv drops too ninny will produce tliu sl.vp from uiilrli tlirru I
no ivnUlng. Jlany nro tlio children who have boon killed or whose health Imi
been ruined lorlifo by jiarcgorlc, lauilanum and morphine, each of whlih Is a
nnrcotl" product of opium, Druggists nro prohibited from selling either of the
narcotic named to children nt all, or to anybody, without labeling them
"poivm." Tim ilennltion of "narcotic" Is: "Ameillclne tehich relieve! pain
ami pmlueet tier?, but trhlch In jvimnoui dmt prwlucea ttiijmr, coma, convul-fion- i

anil death." The. taste anil smell of medicines containing opium are ills,
gtiiscd, and sold under the names of "Drop," "Cordiali," "Soothing Syrups,"
etc. You should not permit any medicino to bo given to your children without
you or your physician know of what It Is composed. Custorlii does not ton.tain narcotics.

Tl... dLvffisignature of
Physicians Recommend

"IhTe frrqwmlj pnarriM raatorta for con-mo-

aumeuta of ctUldn n Willi k1 tcultn."
V. A. CmnDiLL, D

Buffalo, N. Y.

"At ld faitirr of Ihlfimi thl'itrrn I errutnlr
know K.mrlhlnc alxiit jour mat nmlUlM and.

M from tnj imn fnmilj HHtli-ncr- , I liac,ln
my Jfara of rarlltf, foriml Ca.lorla a popular ami
rfflcltnt rrmetlf In almost evrj homr."

W, J, McOrisn, M I ,
OmaLa, Neb.

Children Cry for
in Use For Over 30

JAPAN DOES

IT LIKE TREATY

Ambassador Inouyc Here
On Way To

Argentine

"The present treaty between tlio
Japanese and United States govern-
ments is one-side- We, the Japan-
ese, do not set as much privileges as
the United Stutes citizens. We
would Jlko to havo the new treaty
framed In such a way, as to Rite
us ennui rights and privileges."

Ills Imperial Japanese Majesty's
Special Ambassador K. Iiiouje. who
arrived In the Hongkong Muni yes-
terday, made the above statement
when Interviewed on board tlio liner
by a II u.1 1 e 1 1 n lepreseutntlvo.
lie was willing to answer all the
questions-proouude- nt him.

The nmhassador, in the course of
IiIh Interview, stated that the Impo
I hit Japanese (iovernment was pre'
paring a new treaty, which. If
agreeable to the United Slates (Iov-
ernment, would be most acceptable
lo the Japanese, subjects.

"The present treaty, which,
to our government, will
next July," said the amhas

bailor, "Is not quite fair. It is more
to the Interests of tlio Americans
than tlio Japanese."

When asked to explain he said:
"I mean by It that the Japanese
shipping Interests are not treated, as
fairly as those of the American
ships. The Ameilcuu ships can do
business, suih ns currying passengers
and freight between two Japanese
ports, while the Japanese liners are
prevented from enjoying the same
prl liege In America.

"Tills is not fair, and It is iletri'
menial to our shipping Interests.
When the present treaty expires next
July, we shall endeavor to havo tlio
United States Government lecognlzc
our commercial and shipping Inter
ests, ro that the two governments
would be mutually hcnclltcd by It.

The tariff Interests nro other
matters which uro vitally Important!
They should bo adjusted In" such H

wuy as to bo commercially beneficial
to both countries. The United .States
Government claims that the present
treaty wl) expire In two joars from
Juy next, while the' Japanese Ouv--

ernment thinks It wJll tormlnato and
expire jiexi July ' This isjViltbi.n
difference anil It Is,being lueiprqted
diplomatically now by' the re'presch.
tatlves of the. two governments of
the United States and Japan.

"In settling this Important ques-
tion, our diplomats are considering
the matter carefully and amicably.
It Is .our desire to settle (ho differ-
ent es as quietly nnd agreeable ns
possible. We rcallzo that tho Unit-
ed Stales Government has done much
towards our commercial progress."

"How about the further Immigra-
tion of Japanese Into these Islands?"
he was asked.

"Well," said the ambassador, "the
Japaneso Government Is more In-

clined to send her subjects to Man- -

liurla than to any other country.
"There mo inoro hinds to be ile- -

Kiiiiriuilccs genuine
Cnstorln

Castoria.
I and Cartoria la mj brncnclal In tha

treatment of ctllJrtu'a allmtnt, "
r. m. d ,

Chicago, Ills.

"I ofcjTt In what are rallrd falrnt
whrro malar alone anon la pnl la Ihcoi,
but I know the formula nf your Caalorla an adrUo
IUnlnTo-rca-r- IJn.llttn Ua nrf tuo--f
ul, aj well a barmlcM famll

N. I), turn, JI. D,
UrooUjn, N. T.

Fletcher's Castoria.
Years.

jvcloped thero and In all tho sur
rounding regions which will bo of
more Interest to Japan than In tho
United Stntes or any other lands. The
Immigrants will bo Bent there more

I abundantly than to any other part
of the world. There Is plenty to
do there that will keep the Japanese
busy for some time to come."

Ambassador Inouye is one of the
shrewdest diplomats In the Imperial
diplomatic service He served his
government ably ns ambassador In
Herlln, Germany, nnd other rbun
tries, lie wns educated In the Lon-do- n

University about thlr(y jcars
ago, and residing In England about
ten years.

Having upcclal confidence in him,
the Kmperor of Japan commissioned
III III a special ambassador to be pres-
ent at the celebration of tho Inde-
pendence of the Argentine Republic,
Which takes place September 10.

The ambassador Is by
Captain K. Moriynma and Colonel I.
Watannbe, respectively navy nnd
army attaches. Included In his party,
aside from the attaches, nre jlaron
8. Orakl, Secretary K. Tanabe, T.
Aokl, T. Soeda and K. Sasaki.

Inouyo said that the Japanese
training squadron will probably ar-
rive In December, bearing the nnval
cadels who graduated from the navnl
college. The ships will be in com-
mand of Admiral YnBhlro, who Was
naval, attache under him while ho
(Inoii)e) was Japanese ambassador
In Herlln.

The ambassador wns met off port
by ConstiUieneral Ujeno nnd Secre-
taries Sulglmoto and Ito of the con-
sulate, Mr. Akal, manager of the
local branch of the Yokohama Specie
Hank, also went out In the launch.
SeTelaVy Sulglmoto of the consulate
served under Ambassador Inouje In
the Foreign Office.

When tho ambassnilarlal party
canto ashore they were Immediately
uinvejed around town to see points
of Interest.

VOTE!

VOTE "NO"

0ADETS DISMISSED
FOR TELLING UNTIUJTH

Pint Instance in Many Years at
West Point.

. WKST. POINT, July J.-.T- I10 Piss-Ideil- t

has approved of a
fourt m'aitjnl the
(llSlMlcflnl nt florin! lliltv..,..! n- - 1 !..
H!f of'the third class, iwhoT'was f- -

-- ..f i,,..:i4 iw,,iuuivii H ime state-
ment (o.Captalu, torton . Smith,
Twentieth United States Infantry, the
senior Instructor of Infantry tactics
nt West Point Ho had denied own-
ing n suit of civilian clothes found
In his locker. Ills suspension follow-
ed closely that of B, C. Crear, who
wns caught chewing gum and Uen
denied having It. Hoy kin came from
Virginia and Crear from Albany,
N. Y.

This Is the first time In a great
many jtfarB that a cadet has been
dismissed from West Point for tell-lu- g

an untruth, and tho authorities
feel keenly the dlsgiace that has so
suddenly terminated the in my careers
of two unusually bright jnung men.

BREAKWATER

1 ! DISCUSSION

(Special Corresoiidcncc.)
IIII.O. Hawaii, July 22. The Hllo

IloHirl of Trade last week went
ns favoring tho method of

nt present employed In
building tha breakwater win 11 tho
new appropriation of 1200,000 Is
spent. II believes that If this Is done
Hllo will have the benefit of the
structure, and lis protection lo tho
waters of tho harbor, sooi.tr than If
the plan which Is suggested by the
Federal engineers, namely that of
building' merelv a for
tho new $200,000, Is followed out. I

The Hoard will take decisive steps"
to get a hearing It will l on tlic,
Chamber of Commerce nnd Mcr- -

chants' Association of Honolulu for
their nsslslunco In the matter, and
will also address Delegate Kuhlo, Sec-
retary McClcllau, Judge 'Hatch, tho
members of last ear's Congressional
party and such other persons as may
be of assistance.

Tills decision was arrived at n spe-
cial meeting of tho Hoard held last
Thursday afternoon.

Chairman Hlchnrds called 011 Con-
tractor Mtzgcr to explain tho propos-
ed change of plans,

Mctzgcr called attention to the ar-
ticles which appeared In tho Trlbuno
recently, explaining how 'the plans
for building tho breakwater had been
changed, and quoting Major Wlnslow
In tegard to the sending of tho plans
nnd specifications Involving tho uso of
tho new appropriation to Washington
In the near future. Thu plan wns
evidently to build only a
at present, nut leaching tho surfaco
of the sea. Major Wlnslow In cones-pondin-

with Metzger had confirmed
this. Metzger thought the substruc
ture plan wns detrimental for several!
H'awns, 1( would bo longer tlmo be-

fore protection was afforded. It wns
Impossible to oay when another ap-
propriation would bo made. None
could bo expected beforo 1912, and
at tho rato the work was going on
under the present contrnrt. It would
bo finished by tho end of tho yenr.
Ho also thought that ho would bo
able to piovo that for economic rea
sons It was bettor that no chnngo bo
made In the method of construction

"What reason docs Major Wlnslow
give for the change?" asked Lindsay.

Ho gives u number of minor rea-
sons," answered Metzger. It was ar
gued that tho breakwater could be
built more quickly In tho end for tho
reason that tho present contract did
not expire beforo about July 1, and
If tho present contractor took nil the
time allowed him, a subsequent con-
tractor would ho held up If ho used
the samo methods of construction.
Hut Mctzgcr would finish his work on
the present contract by the end of
tho year. If ho kept up nt tho rnto
ho had hern going, and even If forty
per cent wero (Uncounted as an allow-
ance for storms and nccldents, ho
would finish In Mnrch, nnd that would
he beforo work could possibly be be-

gun under a now contract.
Here Metzger gave an outline of

the red tnpn Involved, and showed
that It would ho nt least six months
after the bids, had been advertised
beforo the conlrnctor could go to
woik. If a contractor had to get

llghrsrs, machinery, te., ns
would be required In Lulldlng a sub
structure only, it would tnko him at
least ninety days to get his machin
ery.

Wlnslovv's othor nrgiimeut had been
in reference to tho settlement of tho
brcukwnter, This hud been taken
care of by the government engineers
so (ar, but tho breakwater was now
going nut Into deeper water, and ho
did not know If the engineers then
could tako care thereof. In thu past
the bieakvvater had settled; that was
when the character of tho bottom had
not been known by means of borings
ns It was now. Horlngs had now been
made and allowance made on 22 Inches,
which had lieu nfoiind quite adequate.
Metzger argued that In laying tho

eight feet high and
about twelve feet below tho surface
of the water, tho mass of rock would
show no perceptible settlement, ex
cept by the Impact of tho laying of
tho rock. It would not sottlo much
until it felt tho weight of the ntmos- -

pherlc pressuio on tho o
and tho weight of tho big crane.

While thero might ho sumo settle
ment In tho future, It could bo tnken
care of as well under tho present
method, and It would havo to bo tak-
en caro of at any rate whon the super-rtructur-

wns built
Chairman Itlchaids said that ns he

understood It the question was wheth
er tho Hoard would faor using Uio
present method right along.) getting
protection from n completed struc
ture as It was built, or whether It
favored the building of a

only. Personally ho must Bay
that ho favored getting pro'.oction tij
soon ns possible and In complete tho
breakwater lis the woik wont along
by continuing tho present method.

"That seems lo bo the most feasible I
plan," said Lindsay.

Scott pointed out that unless the

stop nt 2000 feet, whoro his contract
ended, nt least until nnother nppro-p- i

hit Ion obtained, nnd that might
luko Bovorul j ears.

PINK PILLS HELPED
FROM THE FIRST

Parents ot Qlrls Approaching
Womanhood Should Consider

the Treatment Which Re-

stored This California
Woman to Health.

When thu soiitig girl ilcvclnfi Into wo- -
msnhooil then I alwajs tho ilanprr of a
general breakdown unlesi the blood
pure anil red. Tliii N especially true II
she uvcnIU'lii' or overworks.

It ll a iI.iiiv.it, however, that can Ik)
rslly neitiil if the warning symptoms
of iiiiMiverihiil blood arc promptly lieeil- -

.'A, i ,. "IT. El.V?:Vim rv uiiiiiiliv'ii nini rnoiiniM vi llivnill
aroenmeof tlo symptom w lib bean
not Isv To eimire healthful
development slon nmt Ikv taken at once
to lnill up the blood, vvheiicver the--e

ffES ''?. hrTSjjr. .Willirtiu-- - link fills are tlio U-s- t

medicine for llifa purpoo. They ro a
certain hlool builder ami streiigtlien and
give health to the entire Innfr.

Mrs. W M. I.vim, of No. 71!) Klume
street, ('biro, Till , tells of her cum by
Dr. William"' l'ink 1'illi tn she hojica
that other siilfering women will Is) led by
her stiiteiui'iit to give this remedy a trial.

"When I wmlii my wventit'iilli year,"
shosa)s, "I Invnn to miller from weak-
ness common to my set. I had never
lieen very strong ami now seemed to
break down completely. I hnd head-
aches every day. My back at bed a great
deal, i pale ami thin and didn't
have ambition 10 do snj thing. I would
lie around mo-- t of tho time.

"My homo win in Orland and I wa
treated by n .'oitur for about twoniontlii.
He did not help Inn nt all and I gave up
his treatment to try Dr. Williams' link
Pills. They helped mi' from tlio Hint and
a few boxes entliily cured me. 1 havo
been well ever since "

Parents of girls who go Into decline. a
they reaih tlio period of development
should not neglect the llrst warning symp-
toms for the whole, future health of tlio
child depend upon the way in which
she pxw3 this critical time. Nature
needs help in moit raei ami the tonic
treatment with Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills
is the mnt ellicient that can be given.

If you desire full Information about
this treatment, writo for A copy of our
free booklet, "Plain Talks to Women."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all
druggists,, or will lie sent, potpaiif, on
receipt of price, 60 cents per Ikixj six
boxei for Vi.W, by tho Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

"We want protection as soon us
possible), nnd we will not get that If
200,000 worth of rock Is dumped Into
tho ocean," said McKay.

He moved that It was the sense of
tho Hoard that tho present method
of construction bo followed out, nnd
inai ino appropriations for the break'
walcr bd Bpent right along on a coin'
pliled structure. AImi. thnt tho Cham.
her of Commerce and Merchants' As
sociation bo nsked to nsslBt, This
carried unanimously.

scolt suggested that tho Delegate
and tho Congressmen who visited
I!lo last eur bo nsked to help. After
some .discussion as to whoso iild
might bo called on further, McKay
stated thnt the Inter-Islan- Company
would do what It could to havo a fin-
ished bienkwaler built, nnd It wns
decided to wrlto to Judgo Hatch, Del
egato Kalatilannnlc, Secretary

as well as othcra who the
secretary thought might lend their
nBsIstnncc.

BEST STANDARD

BEST PAY

(Special Correspondence.)
HILO, July 22. School Commis

sioner John T. Molr Is of tho uplnlqn
mat wniio inu system of school
supervision Inaugurated ut tho recent
meeting of tho Hoard of Commission
crs, will result in tho advancement
of tho public schools In tho Islands'
that It should bo curried still further
and bo supplemented with a system
or examinations, ono tho results or
which tho pay of tho principals of
ino various schools might bo based.
The principal of it school making u
goou snowing would thus bo paid
more than tho head of u school whero
tlio scholars showed up lioorly, and
In tills manner the pedagogues would
havo ovory Incentive to do their very
uest. vvnilo tlio scholars would reap
me benefit.

"I think that the system of super
vising principals which wo Btarted Is

step In tho right dliectlon," said
.Mr Molr last vvouk. "However. I

think that wo might go still further
by means of n sjfetem of examina
tions. Whero I brought up the
schism inspector came nroiiml onco
or twice n year, and ho guvo each
pupil n set of questions to nnsvvcr
Theso cuidB ho look vvlth him, and
when they hnd hesn corrected nnd
tho percentages had been worked out.
the cards gave a pretty good showing
in blacK and whlto of Ihe standing
of the school, and while the assist
ant teachers wero paid fixed salaries.
the salaries of tho principals wore
based on the' showing made nt these
examinations.

"At tlio meeting of the commission,
ors I spoke In favor of this plan, nnd

hope thnt some day somo such mo
Ihod may be adopted here. Hereto

:- - "- - " "i""on a school than one did hefoio spo-lu-

It."

j3Br"Por Bnlo" cards ut Hulletln...

method employed by Me.zger was M- - "hM
" . "h".7 ha uz a

T !n,"' 'ut,!r0,B,,'r0teCtlT:'ono' " '" "ot knowafforded the , ,r ,, ,. .

was

new

was

HILO JAIL FARE

(Sp-cl- nl Coricspomlonco.)
IIII.O. Ilnwnll, July 22. IT yon over

happen to hu locked 11(1 In the Hllo
Jn I and Mill dollt like Dm unv vim

!nre being treat. d. wrltu no letters to
the newspapers about It whatever you
no.

If John Kalua hod known this ho
would have avoided' ''tnucn ' trVmlifc.
This gentleman was committed
for contempt of court Jiy Judgo

nt Kalluj some time ago,
for falling to answer n hunnnons to
nppear ns a witness, ami ns ho could
not put up hall In tho sum of $100,
he wns held In tho Hllo Jul).

It iipienrs that Kalua did not like
the wav In which Jailor Muby ran his
hotel, and thnt he ventured to criti
cize It In the Malanialnmu, the local
Hnv.'iillan Democratic newspaper. Tho
consequence wns that last Thursday
Mnby svvoro to a complaint 'against
Kalua, charging him with criminal
libel. V

"Mr. IMItur nf tlio newspaper Ihe
Klluhnnn o ku Mnlamnlama. Will )ou
kindly allow mo spaco on onr deck
to put In these precious freights be-

longing to Hllo pilioncis. I lore nro
those freights:

"July 1 n Japanese Was Veslrnlhed
for tho offenso ot larceny, nnd he wns
not locked up in (he piisoner's room,
hut was made lo sleep In thu room
for the guards of this Jail.1, July 2

was tried nnd suutcuced to l! months,
nnd still, ho was nut placed In other
rooms. Ho Is still In the samo posi-
tion, lip la not dressed In prison suit
until this date. Thcicfnro It Is tip to
you lawmakers to consider this one-
sided affair that the Jailor Mnby Is
doing, Aro they right according to
your opinion. Citizens lo:ik nt this.

"To j on Sam Pun. Sheriff of the
County and tho Donrd of Supervisors
of tho County Klwlnl, Klmo Lul, N.
Lalmann, Klptmann. Knlalvvna, Akntil.
Knnlanla. You look at this kind of
work of tho Jailor. I0 pounds flesh
and bono mixed will be Biiulclcnt for
3 days, to cat, and tho othor 25
pounds of beef put nwny for them
(inkou ma), 10 cents rubbago In tho
morning, nnd leaves near tho dirt
nnd carrot peals aro put In tho pot
for tho prisoners to cnt nnd ono gal-

lon of milk. Do not seo these things
nnd this (pal hua puklnl) lumpy pol,
wo cannot havo patience. Presum-
ing that this is right according In
our opinion under tho Icadeishlp ot

this man.r
N

THE

L

'

"To you my blood and my bono
and my birth, look nt this from Hn
wall lo Nllhaii this cruel treatment
of these people (Ichulchti ) Hccf nro
not wnshed and put In tho pot, samo
Willi tho cnbhago, not washed, mid
onions and Chinese cabbage, they nro
so dry nnd only fit for hogs to eat(
cntoi pillars In tho leaves of Ihcro cab.
bag's, still, they weio looked for tho
prlsonc-- 8 to oil. My comclenco on
this kind of work of this Jnllor Is not
In harmony with hunter of news opin
ion, tlioio people heio hnvo been
cruelly treated. Meat of codfish
(pnkullao) are not washed, sniuo with
salmon, nut washed nnd cooked tho
samo wa Woe, tho prisoners nre
In such trouble! plllkla) on account
of Ibis kind of work ot tho Jnllor
by wasting County money

"Hero I nnother opinion of mine
to mii all lawmakers of Ihe County
of Hawaii, look nt this icqucst to Uio
Hoard of Supervisors lo Increase his
monthly salary so that his extrenuoin
trouble Je met nnd his going to the
moving picture shows mid tho hoard
bill is sufficiently paid by the County
To ou citizens, look nt this man
wasting tho County money. Itediict
Ihe ptlsuncrs nnd Incrcaso on his
side.'

This all with humble,
PAAHAO.

July !, 1010.

All this, says tho complaint, tends
to Injure tho fnino, reputation mid
good nnmo of tho nninnt nnd to bring
him Into disgrace, abhorrence, odium,
hntiod, etc.

Tho caso came up beforo District
Maglstrato Swain last Thursday
morning, but wns continued for two
weeks owing to tha fact that Kalua
would he unavoidably absent. Ho was
going to Kiillun In face n charge of
contempt of couit hefoio Judgo

Hven a charltablo pugilist Is sure to
bo close-fiste-
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HflJO FEDERAL

BUILDin olTE

(Special Corrc nil '.on e j i

1111.0, Ilnwnll, Ju 22. The mat-to- r

of making nrrnti nents so n i lo
lunko the of f 2CC.00U

for tho Hllo Federal building avail-ahl- o

was taken up by tho Hoard of
Trudo at a meeting jesterduy nftcr-noo- n,

nml an excellent plan was out-
lined, whl li, If followed, should it

lii llllo's having a fine public
building In the near future. y

Sccrctnry McKay lead tho text of
tho hill, which provides for the
pending of $200,000 on the build-

ing, provided thnt n street Is built
through the middle of tho block
bounded by Ilrldgc, Wnlnnuenuo nnd
Pitman streets nml the river, tho
Bttcct to riih from Wulanucmio street
to the river beginning at about tho
plnco whore Firemen's Hull now Is.
The hill nlso provides thnt the part
of tho lot uiaknl ot this proposed
stieet, which Is not Included In tho
land sold to the Masonic Association,
sholl revert to tho Territory.

The main at prcs-- '
out lies In tho fnct that Mr. Sever-
ance has n lease of tho maitkn part
of the Federal building site, and this
lente will hnvo to bo canceled beforo
any building can bo done. President
Itlchnrds reported that he had seen
Severance, who hnd said that ho
would not stand In the way, nnd that' t
ho was willing to glvo up his lc',;8
on being-- paid for tho sumo. IllcH-nr-

suggested that the lower portion

ANNOUNCEMENT II

H

announces

CO.

the opening of a department for
the repair of

of tho lot, which had now rovcrtcu
lo the Territory., might bo sold nml
the money thus derived could bo
cpont on the purchase of the Sever
ance lenso nnd on the building of Inn
proposed road. Severance had said
that he would give n definite llguro
If ho wore addressed by the board or
If n committee were nppolntcd to In-

terview' him.
After some discussion Involving

the best steps to bo taken to carry
out theso suggestions,' It wns decided
that n committee should ho appoint
ed, with thu chairman us ono mem.
her. which should seo Mr. Severance,
mid also address tha proper authori-
ties, suggesting tho buIq of enough
of tho Territory's portion of tho lot
lo pay Severance nml to build the
street. Messrs, Scott, Lindsay mm
Illcluirils wero appointed on the com
mittee.

u.) .
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Burroughs

National

WATERHOUSE

Adders

and

nppruprlat.uU

stumhltngblock

h

II

II

Cash Registers

This will be in charge of an expert who has
taken the full course in the factories of these
companies. His work is guaranteed by the
manufacturers and the Waterhouse Company.

Prompt and satisfactory attention
given work

Queen Street near Nuuanu Street
and First Floor Judd Building J i

M


